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For 20 consecutive days, the 
sun shot its rays down on us, 
and the mercury soared up above 
the century mark.

• • • •
On July 3, it was below 100 

for the last time during the
month until the 30th day of 
July, when It hit a cool 97. On 
July 31, we registered 90, then 
back to 99 on August 1.

• • • •
A lter these three days the 

thermometer climbed back past 
100.

• • • •
We sweated and mopped ¿ind 

perspired. Spent as much time 
as possible near air conditioners, 
found extra excuses to drop In 
at the bank and at Atkeison's to 
be revitalized by those refriger
ated conditioners.

• • • •
Ail this lime without rain or

promise of rain.
• • • •

So when the shower began 
falling early Monday morning 
we welcomed the relief, even 
purposely stepped into the mud 
to see how mud looked on our 
shoes.

• • • •
Even though we received only 

.36 of an inch by official report, 
the shower showed up Just what 
a blessed relief a full-fledged
rain would bring.

• • • •
We still have hopes of ginning 

cotton this fall, and local gins 
are getting things In order.

• • • •
Met Mr. Bill Quattlebaum last 

week. He has moved his family 
here from Abilene, and as a me
chanical engineer lis going to 
help Hap Pendleton supervise 
operations of Paymaster Gins in
this area. • • *

• • • •
Who said we weren’t going to

have a swimming pool?
• • • •

Heard last Monday that the 
contract had been all fixed up 
and the contractor was suppos
ed to start working that day.

• • • •
Just to confirm things, we 

drove out by the city’s new W’at- 
er supply system, and sure 
enough, there was a dozer Just 
dozing out a big bunch of earth. 

• • • •
Youngsters may not get In 

much swimming this year, but 
think of the fun they’ll have 
when the season opens next 
year.

• • • •
It was with some regret that 

we read In daily paper Sunday 
that Coach Vernon Leverett has 
resigned his position with the
Munday schools.

• • • •
As coach of the Moguls, Lev- 

erett has done a great job. l(e  
didn’t have too much success in 
the football end of athletics, but 
his cage teams didn’t do bad and 
his track teams showed Improve
ment each year.

• • • •
Leverett exhibited a good in

fluence among the boys, we
think, and the two years he
spent with our young men will 
be remembered for a long time 
to come. We wish him much 
success as he enters the school
administration field.

• • • •
One of the most Industrious 

little workers we’ve seen lately 
is the little colored boy who op- 
rates the lawn mower on the city 
hall lawn.

• • • •
He’s out there early In the 

morning, at midday, or Just any 
time he’s needed, It seems. We 
Just wish the thrill o f operating 
a lawn mower would stay with
us like It does this fellow.

• • • •
Bu when the sun gets to bear 

ing down real hard and the 
breeze stops blowing, we Just 
can’t get much kick out of fol
lowing one of those things back
and forth over the lawn 

• • • •
The heat of summer kimla 

takes the vim, vigor, vitality and 
ambition out of us, anyway. 
That's why we felt such a re
lief Monday, even though It was 
short-lived.

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Harrell 
were business visitors In Dallas 
the first of this week

Mr. and Mr*. Chalmer Hobert 
and children and Mrs L. W  
Kotiert visited Mrs Jo Mae Dav
is In Abilene several days last 
week.

Goree School 
To Begin Term 
September 6th

J. B. Lawson, superintendent 
of the Goree Public School, an 
ounced Tuesday that the 1954 
55 term o f school will begin on 
Monday, September 6, with class
es beginning next day.

Quite a bit of improvement 
has been made to the buildings 
In getting them ready for the 
new school year The gymnas 
ium has been repainted and 
work of repairing the floors of 
the high school building is com
pleted.

Two new school buses will be 
put into service this year, these 
taking the south and northwest 
runs. The same drivers will 
serve on these runs, taking prac
tically the same routes as in past 
years. Mr. Lawson stated furth
er that patrons will be notified 
if they will be affected by any 
change in bus routes.

Sister Of Local 
People Buried At 
Scotland Friday

Funeral services f o r  Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gertrude I’eysen, 6H, 
resident of Scotland for many 
years, was held at 9 a. m. Fri
day from St. Boniface Catholic 
Church in Scotland. Monsignor 
Anthony Daly, pastor o f the Sa
cred Heart Catholic Church in 
Wichita Falls, officiated and 
burial was in Scotland Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Peysen died in a Wichita 
Falls hospital on Wednesday af
ternoon, August 4 She was born 
July 22, 1886, in Nebraska, and 
had been a resident of Scotland, 
Texas for 45 years.

Survivors Include five sons, 
T. J. Peysen and Clyde J. Pey
sen, both of Scotland; Raymond 
Peysen of Wlndthorst, Sgt. Hen
ry J. Peysen and CpI. Hubert J. 
Peysen, both of the U. S. Army; 
six «laughters. Mrs. Hubert Koeh
ler of Dalhart, Mrs. Joe Simons 
of Scotland. Mrs Fred Frerich 
of Brackettsville, and Mrs. Mar
gie Presley, Mrs. Don Nichols 
and Mrs. Billy Ray Bratcher, all 
of Wichita Falls; a brother, Joe 
Wilde of Munday; three sisters, 
Mrs. Jocob Scheffee of Wlnd
thorst, and Mrs. Annie Kuehler 
and Mrs. Tony Kuehler, both of 
Munday, 22 grandchildren and 
one great grandchild.

First Baptist Chuch Of Munday In Announce New 
Summer Revival; Opens On Wednesday Dodge, Plymouth

Dealers Here

Faculty Named For Munday Schools; 
Registration, Class Dates Given

PH IL BRIGGS

The annual summer revival 
meeting opened on Wednesday 
night of this week at the First 
Baptist Church in Munday. The 
meeting will continue through 
Sunday, August Zl, with services 
being held twice dally, at 10 a. 
m. and 8 p. m.

Emphasizing the t h e m e :  
“Christ Is the Answer,” the pas
tor and members of the church 
are expecting a soul-stirring re
vival under capable leadership.

Rev. Ben R. Stripling o f Glade 
water is doing the preaching. 
Rev. Stripling is a well known 
pastor and evangelist o f this de
nomination. and his messages

REV. RKN K ''TR IPLING

will hold the Interest o f all who 
come to hear him.

rplifting song will he under 
the direction of Phil Briggs.

; choir director vf the lovai church.
| The congregate > al singing is
expected to add much to the re-
Igious spirit of this revival.

Rev. Huron A Polnac, pastor, 
urges people of the Munday area 
to attend these revival services, 
which are being held in the air- 

i conditioned chur< h. The cooper
ation of all chur h members and 

¡Christian people >( all denomin- 
; ations Is asked In making the 
meeting a succe- iful one.

R. G. Murray Heads 
Gilliland School

Election of R. G. Murray, for
merly o f Cottle County, to head 
the Gilliland school as superin
tendent was announced on Wed
nesday. Mr. Murray was former
ly head of the Valley View 
school in Cottle County.

In addition to his duties as 
superintendent, Mr. Murray will 
teach In the seventh and eighth 
grades, while his wife will teach 
the third and fourth grades. 
They have a son who will be in 
the second grade.

4-H Girls Dress 
Revue Is Slated 
For August 16

The 4-H girls tires* revue for
Knox County will he held Mon
day, August 16, at 8 p. m. at the 
American I region Hall In Knox 
City. Everyone interested In 4-H 
Club work Is invited to attend.

The revue will be divided Into 
two divisions: junior and sen
ior. The garments will he Judg 
ed Saturday, August 14, at the 
court house in Benjamin. Judges 
will be Mrs. Louise Jeffers, coun
ty homo ^demonstration agent 

I of DlrMens County, and Mrs.
| Carl Patterson of Benjamin.

The revue is being sponsored 
| by the Chamber of Commerce, 
IJons Club and 1946 Study Club 

! of Knox City and the Knox City 
Study Club.

Miss Drlsechnor. home demon
stration agent, requests girls 
who plan to enter garments to 
please bring them to her office 
by 10 a. m. Saturday, August 
14.

IIAS SURGERY

Mrs. William Browning under
went surgery at the Bethania 
Hospital in Wichita Falls last 

: Saturday morning. Reports on 
Wednesday were that she was 
improving and would probably 
lx* home soon.

Guests In the home of Mr. and Mr and Mrs. Earl McNeill and 
Mrs. E. F. Yeager over the week daughters visited points o f in 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nel- terest in South Texas last week
son and Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs ------------------
Glenn Yeager and family and Miss Elaine Krletz of Bastrop 
Mr. and Mrs. Bell Wynn, all of visited friends and relatives here
Fort Worth. last week.

New Sensation Of Show Business To 
Star In Electric Fair August 19-20
One of the country's newest ad
ditions to big time show busi
ness will be In Seymour on Aug
ust 19-20 as one of the stars of 
the annual meeting and electric 
fair o f B-K Electric Co-op.

He Is 26 year old Bob Johnson, 
a senatlonal balancing artist 
whose breath taking feats take 
place high in the big top. Balan
cing imself high above the heads 
of his audience, Johnson weaves 
and turns as he skillfully Ixilan 
res himself to the delight of ev 
ery crowd he has entertained.

Accompanying Johnson with 
the electric fair will be Harold 
Stretz. a polished young magic
ian whose acts Include Illusion, 
pantomime, ventriloquism, and 
whip artistry. From out of no
where he can produce flowers 
and a fishbowl, or he can bake 
a cake In the hat of a member 
o f his audience

Other acts under the "big top” 
during this year’s annua) meet 
Ing and electric fair will Include

Juggling, whip artistry, panto- 
mimicry, ventriloquism a n d  
Western hillbilly music.

An amateur talent contest will 
he sponsored by Kelvinator, with 
thp winner getting a new radio. 
The contest Is open to any mem 
her of B-K Electric Co-op, Man
ager Craddock announced.

A d r a m a t i c  demonstration 
comparing electric cooking with 
gas cooking will tie sponsored by 
Frlgidaire and Fairbanks Morse 
will introduce Its complete line 
of pumps, water heaters, and 
water softener* In a unique 
play

Space for local Frlgidaire, Kel 
vlnator a n d  Fairbanks Morse 
dealers has been reserved Man
ager Craddock said that some 
booth* remain unreserved and 
urged electric appliance dealers 
In the area to contact him Im
mediately Is they are Interested 
In participating In the electric 
fair

Salvation Army 
Service Appeal 
Drive Started

A coffee anil doughnut kick
o ff meeting' ststtkd the annual 
service appeal drive for the Sal
vation Army on Wednesday 
morning at nine o’clock.

The group of volunteer work
ers making the local appeal is 
composed ot Charles McCauley, 
chairman; Claude Rogers, Mrs. 
Nora Broach, Bill Owens, Fletch
er Gatos, Bill Morris. J K Jack- 
son, Royoe Hardy, Mrs Jimmie 
Rodgers and Mrs. Corrlne Ward 
law.

J. L. Sharkey, representing 
the Dallas headquarters, made 
a pep talk t.i the group and ex
plained a number of the services 
rendered by ihe Salvation Army

The local drive will continue 
through the remainck*r of this 
week Those who are not con
tacted are requested to mail 
their contributions to the Cham 
ber of Commerce and thus have 
a part in raising the local quota 
of $600

One third of the money raised 
locally will remain in a local 
fund to be used by the local ser
vice unit in carrying on relief 
work. The ommltee is composed 
of M L. Wiggins, chairman; 
Mrs. Jimmie Rodgers, treasurer; 
Rev. Doyle Ragle. A R. Booe. 
Aaron Edgar and Mrs. W ret ha 
Fitzgerald.

Munday Boy Wins 
Trip To ( olorado

A telephone call from the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram Informix! 
Jerry Jetton of Munday last 
Tuesday that he was one of the 
area winners in that paper's sub
scription contest. Jerry w as  
awarded a week'* all expense va
cation trip to Colorado.

Jerry has handled the local 
I>aper route for some time The 
contest was begun in July and 
epded on August 8. He will join 
the Star-Telegram group In Abi 
lene next Sunday to begin his 
trip to Colorado.

Opening of a new Dodge and 
Plymouth dealership known as 
Darrel's Motor anil Equipment 
was announced this week.

The new firm has on display 
the beautiful new Dodge, In both 
Red Ram V-8 and get away six 
models, and the sparkling higii 
style Plymouth, both products 
of the Chrysler Corporation.

A service department equip
ped with modern, up-to-date 
equipment and tools and staffed 
by mechanics trained in factory 
methods and using only factory 
approved parts are other high
lights of the new firm .

"W e want as many people as 
possible to try out the new 
I>odge, the car that holds 196 
official AAA records for per 
formance, endurance and stam
ina.” the new dealers said

It's the car that was chosen to 
pace the 1954 Indianapolis 500- 
mile race for Its great perform 
ance and achievements. Dodge 
also scored its second consecu- 
time economy success in the Mo- 
bilgas economy run by taking 
first place honors for low med
ium price cars in the 1954 run
ning event.

“W e’re proud to he selling 
Dodge and Plymouh automobil
es, and we want to tell every
body why. We’re equally proud 
of our service department where 
first-quality work is done effic
iently. quickly and economical
iy " . . . _____

laeverett Resigns 
As Mogul Coach; To 
Filter Administration

Supt. W. C. Cox has announ
ced the faculty o f Munday Public 
Schools for the 1954-55 term, as
follows:

Grade school: Jack McCall, 
principal; first grade, Mrs. Bron-

Announcement was made this za Cox and Mrs. Maude Ponder; 
week that Vernon R. Leverett, second grade, Mrs. Floy Gools- 
head coach of Munday High by and Mrs. Nina Pendelton; 
School for two years, has re- third grade, Mrs. Ruth Brown
signed to enter the school admin- and Mrs. Ina Cowan; fourth 

i istrative field. Leverett said he grade, Mrs. Mauryse Blacklock 
had accepted a position as super- and Miss Juanita Smiley; fifth 

| intendent of schools at Old Glory grade, Mrs. Juracy McCall and 
I and would vacate his coaching Mrs. Ed Thomas. Mrs McCall 
job here immediatley. will also teach shorthand and

He had been thinking of mov- some typing in high school and 
ing into school adminstrations, Mrs. Thomas will teach Spanish 

j but stated the decision to go to in high school.
¡Old Glory had come up rather Junior High School: C. C. 
suddenly. Brown, principal; Mrs. Irene

Leverett came to Munday from Bardwell, Mrs. Valera Hitt, Mrs. 
Clyde where he coached for Annie Morgan. Mrs. Alice Par- 

I eight years and produced win- tridge and O. N. Smith.
I ning teams lor several years High School: E. L. Goolsby, 

lie is a graduate o f Abilene principal; J. H. Bardwell, science; 
Christian College and took his Mrs Flora Belle Blacklock, En- 
master’s degree at Hardin Sint- gliah; Mrs Elizabeth Bowden,
rnons University,

Abilene Man 
With Paymaster 
Gins Of District

In Revival—

Bill Quattlebaum 
wuh the Paymaster Gins, Abi
lene office, has Joined the force 
of Paymaster Gins for the Mun
day district. He and his wife and 
8 months-old daughter have mov
ed to Munday and have estab 
lished residence in the home for
merly occupied by Don Ward- 
law.

Mr Quattlebaum. a graduate 
of Texas Tech, will be associated 
with H A Pendleton, district 
manager of Paymaster Gins and 
will help supervise operation of 
the gins in this district.

Paymaster gins are located at 
Munday. Vera. Knox City, Roch
ester and Weinert.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Rev Edwin Stewart of Bridge
port, above, is doing the preach
ing In the revival meeting now- 
under way at Gillespie Baptist 
Church. Services are being held 

| at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. The 
meeting will close with the Sun
day night service.

Weather Report
For seven day* ending 7 P. M 

August 11, 1954, as compiled by 
H P Hill V. S Weather Observ
er.
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BENJAMIN MAN 
GET'S PROMOTION

K AISERSLAUTERN. G e r •
many Edward H Stephens, 21 
son of Mr. and Mrs Fred Steph 
etis of Benjamin, was recently 
promoted to corporal while serv
ing with the Army in Germany

Overseas since last Septem
ber. Stephens is a mechanic in 
tile 470th Engineer Field Main 
tenance Company at the Rhine 
Engineer I>epot in Kaisemlaut 
ern.

The Benjamin corporal enter 
ed the Army In April 1953

PIONEERS GATHER AT 
MAC KEN/.IE STATE PARK

The Knox and Haskell county 
pioneer* reunion was h"ld in 
MacKenzic State Park In Lub 
bock last Sunday. It was estimat
ed that about 500 attended dur
ing the day, however, the crowd 
was not so large around the tab
les provided for the noon bask
et lunch.

It seemed that various groups 
gathered and spread their lunch 
on the lawn, getting away from 
the orginal Idea of the twocoun 
tv reunion, and it was impossible 
to have all to register

We hope tn the future the en
tire group will gather In the des
ignated location.

In the business session A. G. 
Jungman of Pep was reelected 
chairman; E. C. Hawes of Can
yon. vice chairman; S C. Raw 
lings of Lubbock and Jim Reid 
of Lubbock, reelected directors.

The next reunion will be held 
the second Sunday in AuguRt, 
1955. at the same location

A G JUNGMAN.

Mrs Joe Boyd and son of Dal
las visited with relatives here 
this week.

Patients in the Hospital Mon
day. August 9th

Mrs Joe Watkins. Knox City; 
Jimmy Learti. Kn <x City; Mrs. 
Henry Thompson, Knox City; 
Mrs Roy Line, Goree; Mrs 
Edith Rodgers. Benjamin; Bob 
Thompson, O'Brien; P H. Duke. 
Benjamin; Frankie Lee Johnson, 
Goree; Mrs. Fred Nichols and 
baby, Munday; Mrs Alllo Ware, 1 
Munday; C. A Alexander. Mun
day: Mrs Rudolph Tallent. O’
Brien; M A Bumpas, Knox City; 
Estelle Bagley, Rochester.

Patients dismissed;
Martin Carlton. Goree; Mrs G 

W Stone, Fort Worth; Carol i 
Huckabee. O’Brien; Mrs. R C 
Duncan. Jr. Rochester; Don 
Partridge Munday; Mrs Paul 
Gomez and baby. (TBrien; Mrs 
Gene

mathematics; Harold Jackson, 
music and band; Vernon Lever
ett, coach and history; Waymon 

i Pistole, English, bookkeeping 
and typing; E. R. Ponder, voca

tiona l agriculture; Mist» Eugen
ia Robertson, homemaking, and 

i Mrs Wretha Fitzgerald, school 
nurse ^

I A general faculty meeting will 
| be held at the school library on 

engineer Wednesday, September 1. Regis
tration begins September 2 with 
all grade school students, Jun
iors and seniors of high school 
registering in th e  morning, 
freshmen and sophomores In 
the afternoon

Assignments in both grades 
and high school will be made 
Friday, September 3, with class
es beginning on Monday, Sept, 
tern her 6.

“We urge every student to en
roll at the appointed time,” Mr. 
Cox said "By doing so It will 
greatly simplify making a work
ing schedule. Even If not conven
ient to start at the beginning, 
please* enroll so sections may be 
worked out as early as possible.

"The state law requires en- 
: forcement o f the compulsory 
j school law, and It is our inten- 
J tion to abide by the law. This 
| requirement is that every child 
within the compulsory age at
tend at least 120 days.

"We appreciate the splendid 
cooperation shown by the pa
trons in the past. A continuation 
o f this spirit will assure a good 
school year. Remember th e  
Munday schools are your schools. 
Your visits and criticisms are 
welcome at all times We want 
suggestions that you think will 
make a better school system.”

Drive carefully The life yot 
save may he your own.

Two ( o-operative 
Teachers To Work 
In County Schools

Two co-operative teachers have 
been elected to work with the 

i<.<-nc Michels. Munday; Mrs. schools o f Knox County, it was
Charles Reese, Knox City; Mrs announced this week by Merlck 
I D. I ssrey and baby. Munday; McGaughcy, county sujicrintend- 
Bill McCabe. Munday; Mrs J. <>nt.
\V Hickson, Knox City; Noble Mrs Joe Reeder was re-elect- 
I- lenniken. Monday; Nellie San- <»d to serve as county school 
i-he/,, Knox City; Charlie Boyd, nurse She will work with the 
Ivnox City; Mrs. J. W  Tankers schools at Benjamin, Vera. Gilli-
ley. Knox City; A. M Searcey, land. Goree. Knox City and
Munday; Qual Hughes. Vera; Rhineland
Mrs Jack Myers, Gilliland; Mrs Mrs Richard Colehour has 
Oscar Valasquez and baby. Go- been employed as school librar- 
ro<' lan to work with the above nam-

Blrths: ed schools She comes here from
Mr and Mrs Paul Gomez. East Texas State College, where 

O Brien a daughter. she was head librarian for *ev-
Fred Nichols, eral years. With her work and 

the co-operation of the various 
schools, it is hoped to build up 
creditable libraries in each of 

j the schools

Mr and Mrs. 
Munday, a son.

MM AL GIKLS HOME 
FROM TR IP  TO DALLAS

Misses Gayle Littlefield and 
¡Pat Putnam returned home last 
Sunday after spending t w o  
weeks in Dallas They were 
house guests of Miss Ella Fran
cis Putnam, whose wedding was 
an event of July 31. They were 
also guests of Mr. and Mrs Roy
al Ferris and Mrs. John Cody. 
Jr While there they attended the 
operetta o f "Naughty Marietta.” 
Cinerama, and several o f the lat
est shows. Miss Littlefield will 
be a sophomore this year. Miss 
Putnam will be a Junior, and 
this is her first year In Munday 
schools.

Mr and Mrs. Andy Hutchin
son and Charles Taylor. Mr. and 
Mrs G. W. Hawkins and Jan are 
vacationing In Red River, N  M.. 
this week.

BAND S4 H(M)L W ILL 
BEGIN AUGUST 2*

Harold Jackson, Munday band 
director, announced this week 
that a hand school will start at 
8:00 o’clock Monday morning. 
August 28 and he asks that all 
who took part In grade, Junior 
high and high school to meet at 
that time In the band hall. He 
would like to get the hand ready 
for the first Mogul football 
game

T/Sgt. and Mrs. Leroy Hender
son and children o f Greenville, 
S. C„ spent the past three weeks 
here with his parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Henderson, and other 
relative* T/Sgt. Henderson 1* 
stationed at Donaldson Air Force 
Base.

/
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KEEP THE MERCHANT MARINE Vl.lt E

Leaders in uur merchant marine industry, 
along with ofllcials of martime unions, have pre
sented a very strong case for legislation assuring 
that 50 per cent of all foreign-aid cargoes, which 
are created with taxpayers' money, be carried in 
American merchant ships The 50-50 ratio has 
Been approved by Congress in the past and ap
plied to specific shipments. But it has not been 
n id e  a permanent policy which applies to all 
shipments of this character.

A spokesman for the American Merchant Mar
ble Institute told a House Committee: "The very 
cxistemv ot our commercial shipping industry 
depends entirely on cargoes which in the face of 
today s increasingly severe foreign competition, 
are less and less available for American ships. 
YKfe- are all convinced management and labor 
adfce that In order to survive. America's mer
chant marine must carry a fair portion of the 
cagues paid tor by American taxpayers and con
trolled by our government "

The biggest factor here Is the national interest, 
la todays' chaotic world it would be folly for any 
gnats maritime country to depend upon foreign 

chant ships in time of peace and it could 
ruinous- if we had to depend on them in 

of war The merchant marine is fighting for 
its life. The very reasonable 50-50 ratio on gov- 
srament controlled, taxbought cargoes is one 
sf the measures needed to keep it alive

FOOD AND (.ASOLINE

•Ye have read much agout Guatemala recently 
a usual where Communism is involved, discord 

revolution brought misery and loss to the 
«osnmon citizen

The country's economy was sagging badly af 
ter the new anti-Communist government took 
ever An interesting commentary on the situa
tion appeared in Newsweek which said: "Food and 
gasoline were short and inflation was depress 
to. tbr quetzal

It is rather startling to see gasoline bracketed 
flood One does not ordinarily think of It as 
so vital a necessity, and yet what would 

happen In the United States If the gasoline »up 
ply were shut o ff for even a few days* Confus
ion would be complete in cities and on the farm 
and in many cases loud would he unobtainable

The United States can be thankful that It has 
Hie greatest systems of food and gasoline dls 
Iribution In the world The two can be rightly 
paired together as necessities

YOUR K IT l HEN—AND FARM 

MACHINERY

The modern kitchen is a miracle of labor-sav 
ing convenience Electric ranges, refrigerators, 
washers and all manner of appliances have 
transformed both the urban and rural home.

That kitchen, strange as the idea may seem, 
wouldn't be possible if it weren’t for farm ma
chinery tractors and harvesters and all the rest’

Here's the reason, in this nation's early days, it 
took 85 farm workers to produce enough footl for 
themselves and 15 others—now 15 farmers pro
duce enough for themselves and 85 others. To 
come down to modern times, in the past 40 years 
farm output has doubled while the number of 
manhours needed to achieve the enormous pro
duction has steadily declined. That means that 
vast armies of people have been able to take 
jobs in industry. They produce automobiles, stov
es, TV sets and all the thousand other things that 
make for better living. To take one example, a 
modern combine saves in a single day enough 
manpower to manufacture a refrigerator. There 
would be only a comparative handful of peopk* 
available to man the factories if we were still de
pendent on human and animal labor to do the 
jobs of the farm. ,

Farm output must be much greater still in the 
future our soaring population makes that cer
tain. And again machinery will make the task 
possible and at the same time leave plenty of 
workers for our other needs

WHAT WE FIND WHEN WE GO 
HACK TO JERUSALEM”

Suppose one should take a 
New Testament and go to Je
rusalem on Pentecost, the place 
and time of the establishment 
of the church What would he 
find? He would find Peter, 
freshly baptized in the Holy- 
Spirit, using the "Keys of the 
kingdom of heaven.” (Matt 
16 19.) A short time before 
this the Lord had said, “Upon 
this rock 1 will build my 
church.’’ (Matt 16:18.) After 
his resurrection and before his 
ascension he had given the 
world wide commission saying. 
“Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every 
creature. He that believeth and 
is baptized shall be saved.” 
tMk 16:15-16 » Simon IVter. a 
servant and apostle of Jesus 
Christ, now presents infallible 
proofs to a vast and astonish
ed multitude that Jesus Christ 
has indeed risen and "that God 
hath made him both Lord and 
Christ." Thousands b e l i e v e  
1dm and cry out for mercy. 
"Now when they heard this, 
they were pricked in their 
heart, and said unto Peter and 
the rest o f the apostles. Broth- 
ern what shall we do? And 
Peter said unto them, repent, 
and be baptized every one of

you in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of 
your sins, anil ye shall receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghost." 
(Acts 2:3738)

Tin- Results of This Sermon
Then they that gladly receiv

ed his word were baptized: and 
the same day there were added 
unto them about three thous 
and souls, i Acts 2:41.) "And 
the Lord added to the church 
daily such as should be saved 
(Acts 2:47.)

What now do we have? The 
church of Christ. He had 
promised to build It and now 
that promise is fulfilled. What 
is the church of Christ? It is 
the body of Christ, (Eph. 1:22 
23.) consisting of all the Chris
tians in Jerusalem, all the 
Christians In the world at that 
time. Were there any Chris
tians in Jerusalem who did not 
belong to the church. You can 
not find a single one. The line 
is clearly drawn between the 
church and the world, between 
those who were the Lord's and 
those who were not. And the 
Mme was true of other congre
gations as they were establish
ed in various places through
out the world

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BOX 211 — Phone 6151 

PAYNE IIATTOX, Evangelist

ROOSTER* AND POLITICIANS

Did you ever notice people in public life who 
make you think of roosters in the act of flapping 
their wings and crowing? They both make a lot 
of noise, but don't say much.

The Atlantic City Press quotes an authority as 
saying tha tall you have to do to quiet the si
lence-splintering rooster is to build a celling 12 to 
IS inches high over the roost where the head of 
the flock rests at night When the rooster raises 
his neck at the crack of dawn to shatter some 
delicate nervous system, he will give his head a 
smart rap on the board above his roost. This will 
so surprise him he will forget to c t o w .

It is too bad the plan outlined by the Press 
cannot be applied to many political figures a 
ceding on which they would crack their heads 
when arising to sound o ff like the rooster.

D. C  Eiland 

M. D.

PHY SICIA N  *  SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nife
MSI 3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank U. Scott
Specialist >n Dtaaaaaa 

ana Surgery at

E YE  FAR. NOSE THROAT
a n d  r r r r r N c  o f  g i »a s s e s

H ASKELL TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 bloc* 
North and ’•* Block West of 

Haskell Natl Rank

KLEfTRIf
Service

— MOTOR WINDING 

• RADIO REPAIRS

Cliff Moorman
(Nine, Texas — Phone It

R, L. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Bill Longley w a s  hanged 
three times—and some folks be
lieve that he survived all three.

Longely lived by virtue of his 
skill with the sixshooters in the 
stormy days of Koconstrui ti- n 
and there are various figures as 
to how many men he killed, but 
the figures are all large.

The first time he was hanged 
was when he happened t<> be rid
ing with a gang of thieves and 
killers when they were overtak
en by a posse. Longley was 
strung up with his companions 
As the posse was riding away, 
one member turned and fired a 
volley. A bullet hit the rope 
from which Longley dangled 
and, soon after, the weakened 
Strand gave way.

When Longley was sentenced 
to hang for murder in Texas, 
the rope broke and he had to be 
dropped a second time. So he 
was hanged three times.

There were some who said he 
had been rigged up with a spec
ial contraption of leather and 
did not die but was hurried 
away by friends and was resusi 
citated.

w as a renow ned wielder of the 
' six-gun.

Courtright, who was marshal 
o f Fort Worth in the 1880‘s.

: could shoot equally well with 
either hand. He was master of 
die "border shift", a maneuver 
wherein the gunfighter drew, 
fired, tossed the pistol in the 
air, caught it with the other 
hand and resumed firing.

Courtright and Luke Short 
j shot it out one day at Fort 
¡Worth. Short's f i r s t  bullet 
I struck Courtright'« right thumb 
and he attempted the border 
shift but while his pistol was in 
the air. Short's next shot proved 
fatal.

SUN- SET
DRIVE-IN

loud Times Fri., Aug. IS 

JOEL McCKKA 

SYLVIA SIDNEY

—In—

“Dead End”

Sal. Only, Aug. 14

Sun.-Mon., Aug. 15-16

Tura. Wxd.. Aug. 17 18

Thurs. Fri., Aug. 19-20 

I KED MAC.MURRAY

—In—

“On Our 
Merry Way”

•  Always a ( artoon lor 

the Children!

ROXY
Fri. Night *at. Matinee, 

Aug. 15 14

CARTOON • NOVELTY

Sat Night Only. Aug. 14 
DOUBLE FEATURE!

and -
B ARTON Mat I A N  E

—In
‘( ’apt. Scarf ace*

TOM and JFRRY

Sun. Mnn., Aug. 1516

la*®»ni COIBiRÍ rao MkMURRAY--,

a * «  JOiil MAIN • tows* M is a r  to n

CARTOON. NOVELTY 
_________ and NEWS________

Tuex.-Wed-Thursday, 
Aug. 17 1519

mi stoat o» AwoMsirs shasu

COMEDY and NEWS

« hill o f Amarillo were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stodghill ( 
Wednesday and Thursday of | 

i last week. i

in Haskell while he Is in camp.

See You In Church Sunday

The greatest amount of loot 
ever obtained in a robbery in the 
world was $2,000,000 in the hold- 

l up of a train at Rondout. Illinois.
I Five took part in the holdup— 
and three were from Texas 

jThey were brothers.

Mrs. Freddie Morrow spent 
the week end with her daughter. 
Patsy, in Abilene

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pol- 

1 lard of Lubbock.

L O C A L S
Fred Norman of Wichita Falls 

visited his sister and husband. 
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds, 
several days last week.

Mr and Mrs. Marchel Nauert 
enjoyed a day of fishing at Fort 
Phantom Hill Lake near Abi 
lene last Sunday.

E. J Cude visited his 
Charles, in San Antonio 
Sunday.

son.
last

Long-haired Jim Courtright Mr and Mrs Billy Ed Stodg-

BLOHM STUDIO
Haskell. Tena

•  PO it TRA IT »

•  COM M ERCIAI«

•  K O D A K S  

•  W E D D I N G S

Ilion* 450- W -

Office Honra: 
9-12 2-6

J Ilice noeta
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Robert G. Hosea is at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., for two weeks re
serve training. Mrs. Hosea and 
Janice are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Robison,

W. M. Taylor, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office In Rogers Drug Store

GORRE, TEXAS
Phones :

Office 47 Res. 38

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

*  NYCAR SEAT COVERS
They are shock-proof, stain and bum resistant and give 

year-round comfort. Tailor-made In o u r  trim shop to fit 
your car

We need your business and appreciate it. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

PEDDY UPHOLSTERY SHOP
(ONE BLOCK FAST OF RED LIGHT)

CHAÜ M00RH0USE
( ’attic - Land - Insurance

M l'ND AY PHONE. 6811 BF.N4AMIN PHONB »181

Day— WRECKER SERVICE—Night
Phone: DAY 3291: NIGHT 3936

«C T O  GLASS INSTALLED—Cl mm rut f o r  anything. 

Nen windshield* Installed.

New Seat Cover Materials
This new material Is guaranteed not to SHOCK, BURN nr 

»TAIN.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
+  We Specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

FARM
EQUIPMENT

M Farmall tractor, reeon- 

litioned and guaranteed

1950 Buick super 4-door 

with radio and heater

1951 Chevrolet power-glide 

2-door with heater

1950 Chrysler Windsor.

1952 Oldxmohnle super 88.

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

-The FARM ALL

W orth thinking about.

C R O P - H A I L
IN S U R A N C E

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
M l'NDAY, TEXAS

'***■“•*•* A V . ' . V . W / . V . V . V iV .V / A V / i’ A V . V A W . W iY . W

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hhmlin, Texas

Cali on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terial*. passing Architect and State Highway Specification* 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHOXEH: 1094 M Stamford 
D M  F2 Hamlin 
21 (BUI Abilene

Can you

these pigs?
And can you tell 

which is most important 
to farmers and why?

W'hcther you raise pigs of not, 
the important one is the last one 
—the one that means "savings." 
For systematic saving can make 
sure you’ll have the money 
you'll need in the years to come. 
And one of the best ways to do 
this is to put part of every year’s 
earnings into U.S. Series ' T  
Savings Bonds.

Savings Bonds are easy to buy 
right here, at this hank. So ar
range to have us start your own 
Bood-a-Monch Plan today.

If you're interested in current 
income ask about Scries "H " 
Savings Bonds.

Your Banker can show you 
bow Savings Bonds f it  into yosrr 
picture, ( ome in sod talk it over!

DM V *« sail ' t a  right t A Y o rk 
shire; D Durar. C .  Hampshire. 
D. of course, is the old pian* bask 
—which in this cate reminds roa 
to bur U. 5. Savings Bonds.

Ito U.S Gt iu t . w i toas ms ear tar tor aSrarUi.au Tto Traasar, Paeaitaaat rear,Sr 
ta* Maar* aaSrtaSt« Ssa setaa fha S t.a l.i n, Caaarlt arra

O
The First National Bank

IN  MUNDAY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

i
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EXPANDED SUPPLIES 
OF CATTLE SELL BETTER!

FORT WORTH Monday's of
fering« of cattle and calves was 
considerably above most o f the 
Munday runs o f the past month, 
but prices were stronger In spite 
of the bigger numbers.

Giving impetus to the trade 
was the continued improvement 
o f the stocker and feeder trade. 
Apparently stocker and feeder 
buyers are abandoning their 
earlier position t h a t  prices 
would be lower this season and 
are taking hold at present levels 
in much greater volume.

Lending strength to this theory 
was the improved movement of 
the plainer kinds of stockers at 
Fort Worth Monday. Many of 
the lighter weights of calves 
also were getting good action, 
and dealers here commented that 
many of the calves selling In the 
$14 to $16.50 bracket Monday 
were comparable to kinds a 
year ago that sold at $10 to $12.

Major packers are making 
their buying power felt as they 
were more aggressive buyers 
than usual for a Monday trade 
and this resulted in more active 
trade and fully steady to strong
er prices on slaughter varieties 
o f cattle and calves. The Increas
ed contention o f the major pack
ers forced the shipper and Inde
pendent butcher trade to move 
faster in order to get their 
needs. t t J ,  A

F A T  CATTLE TOPPED AT 
$22, STOCK CAVES $19

Good and choice fed steers 
and yearlings at Fort Worth 
Monday drew $18 to $22, C. F. 
Mock & Son, Oklahoma, had 
four loads of 1,046-pound steers 
at $22 and Clyde McClung. John
son County, Texas, had two 
loads o f steers at $212 that aver
aged 1,022 and two loads of 
heifers at 774 pounds at $20.

Fat cows sold from $9 to $12, 
a few  helferish kinds higher, a 
load of homed cows from Furd 
Halsell St Son, Tarrant County, 
averaged 1.126 pounds at $12.

Canners and cutters sold from 
$6 to $9.50. Bulls drew $8 to $12.-

50, soma individual« up to $13.
Fat calve« of good and choice 

kind« cashed at $14.50 to $18.50 
and common and medium butch
er sorts sold around $11 to $14, 
with culls from $8 to $10.

Stocker steer calves cashed at 
$15 to $19 when good and choice 
and the $19 price representing 
some choice feeding calves like 

¡those from J. B. McCord of Cole
man County, the 26 head aver
aging 485 pounds at $19. Stock
er steer yearlings sold from $18.- 
50 down, and numerous loads 
and smaller lots of the plain to 
medium stocker kinds sold from 
$12 to $14.50. Stocker cows drew 
$7 to $12.

LAMBS ADVANCED 50; 
DRESSED TRADE HIGHER

Fat lambs were fully 25 to 30 
cents higher at Fort Worth Mon
day as the market found strong 
er support from smaller supplies 
and also from a 2c to 3c per 
pound advance in dressed lamb 
prices in New York.

Good and choice fat lambs 
cashed at $17 to $19, the top es
tablished by a string of lambs 
averaging 83 pounds at $19 that 
came from Zark Taylor. Tatum, 
New Mexico. There were 526 

¡lambs in this shipment. Common 
and medium slaughter lambs 
drew $11 to $15 and culls sold 
around $8 to $10.

Stocker a n d  feeder lambs 
cashed at $10 to $14.50. Slaugh 
ter yearling wethers sold from 
$8 to $12. while aged wethers 
drew $6 to $9. Slaughter ewes 
drew $3.50 to $4.50, and old bucks 
sold around $3.

HOGS AT BEST PRICES 
IN  ABOUT A MONTH

Hogs topped at $23.75 to $24 
at Fort Worth Monday, the best 
in some weeks, and that market 
was 25 to 50 cents above the 
close o f last week. Shippers hav
ing $24 hogs included Ed Young, 
Tarrant County; The Pythian 
Home, Weatherford; S. G. Go- 
ren, Argyle; 0. D. Stone, Tar
rant County, Perry Cleppcr, Ev- 
erman; J. L. Walter, McLennan 
County; Henry Ballweg, Tarrant 
County.

For Farm and Home
How-to: Magazine Rack

ILLUSTRATED here Is a simply- 
made but practical magasina 

rack for the living room or porch.
The only parte needed are two 

pieces of Masonite Tempered Duo- 
lux, a 14* hardboard which la 
smooth on both aides, and some 
lumber 1' square. Dimensions of 
the trough may be SO inches long,

KOTABY HOEING OF
■MINE AT 18 MHJCS 
AN HOUR IN  TESTS

Speed Is important In modern 
(arming operations. It means 
covering large acreages in a hur
ry and before weeds and grass 
have taken over a crop. For 
several years cotton fanners 
have been rotary hoeing at 
speeds up to six miles an hour, 
but this spring. H. E. Rea, a 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station agronomist, has literally 
made a race track out o f the 
cotton patch.

He has perfected a two-row 
trailer type rotan hoe which has 
been sueessfully operated on 
the Brazos River Valley Labors 
tory over one-week old cotton at 
18 miles an hour He says over 
95 per cent o f the cotton hoed 
with this machine suffered no 
damage from the operation.

Heavy rains which hit the 
area in late April and early May 
Just about stopped normal field

operations. Weeds and grass fo l
lowed and the rains and drying
conditions caused a thick soil 
crust. Speed thus became im
portant and the use of new rot
ary hoe Increased the available 
working time during the rainy 
weather 166 percent over that 
available for kswoop cultivation 
or for the use o f rotary hoeing 
attachments with sweep cultiva
tion Cotton from one to five 
weeks of age was successfully 
hoed with the new machine at 
rates of 6 to 8 acres an hour.

Here is Rea's summary of 
what the new machine did this 
spring From 65 to 70 percent of 
the annual weeds and grass 
seedlings were controlled with 
une rotary hoeing with the new 
machine; two or more hoeings 
increased the control to 85 to 90 
percent and 95 to 98 percent con
trol was obtained when the rot
ary hoeing was preceded by the 
pre-emergence use o f CIPC at 
8, 10 and 12 pounds an acre re
spectively or Karmex 1L or Kar-

mel DL at 1, 114 and l t t  pounds 
•n acre, respectively, on Miller 
clay soil. Lower rates o f these 
chemicals must be applied on 
lighter soils, he says.

It all adds up, says Rea, to 
lower production costs and that 
means more profit at the end of 
the year.

Results of the trials and a de
scription o f the new machine are 
available upon request from the 
Agricultural Information Office,

College Station, Texas. Ask for 
Progress Report 1891.

Mrs. Noralene Willoughby and 
sons visited In Walters, O lds, 
several days last week.

Mrs. George Tweed and daugh
ter, Carol, returned to their 
home In Middletown, Calif., last 
week after a six weeks visit hsre 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Reynolds.

fDr. E. O. McClellan
OPTO

At KNOX CITY
Every Wednesday and 

Friday
Hours 1 to ft P. M.

Phone 4461 Knox CHy

the G. W. Hawkins and other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. M. L. Joyce and Joe of 
Albany, Mrs. Vcrn Coslor and 
Mrs. E. W. Peltier o f Lawndale, 
Calif., and Johnny Russell of 
Vernon were visitors here last 
week with Mrs. J. B. Bowden,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce visit
ed their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lush Jungman. in 
Aspermont over the week end.

. -  i ■*.
with the front panel 4 inches wide 
and the back panel 14 inches wide.

As shown, the bottoms of the 
wood legs sre angled so they’ll 
Land flat on the floor. Flat-headed 

screws are used to fasten the hard- 1 
board to the legs. The heads should ( 
In* countersunk and the holea then 
filled with wood putty. Screws are 
inserted through drilled holea in 
the hardboard and driven into the . 
wood.

The legs, where they join, are 
fastened with screws.

Paint the ensemble in attractive 
colors, first using a primer.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Floyd Cannon and sons1 

of Hale Center were guests of
her sister. Mrs. Charlie Haynle. 
Jr., and family during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mac hen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Machen 
and daughter attended a family 
reunion In Lubbock last Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Tuggle and 
Mrs. Henry Walker and Billie 
Sue visited Mrs Ben Tuggle at 
the St. Joseph's Hospital In Fort 
Worth last Sunday. They report 
that she is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jetton and 
children were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs O. VV. Little in Fort 
Worth.

“ His administration has been

outstanding because he will not
7

tolerate anything that is n o t 

good for Texas and consequently
\

for Texans.”

— Beaumont Journal

Yes, Texas comes first with Allan Shivers. He has 

been recognized as one of Texas’ great governors, and 

as one of the best in the nation.

He wants to complete th e  dynamic, positive pro
gram for Texas started with his leadership. Upon the 

solid foundation already built, a n d with his demon
strated ability to get the job done, the people of Texas 
can enjoy state government at its best during the next 

two years by . . .  .

RETURNING ALLAN SHIVERS TO THE 
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE AUGUST 28th

f i  r e s f o n » V
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Firestone
* Offers You Real Savings 

on Your Tire Needs. Equip 
Your Car With New Tires

T i r n f o n «
De Luxe CHAMPIONS
Used as Optional Equipment on America's Finest Cars 
BUY U T  t i r e  AT REGULAR NO-TRADE-IN 
PRICE. GET SECOND TIRE AT SPECIAL 

SALE PRICE.
BLACK SIDEWALLS-SIZES REDUCED

s ize s Rogwlor nt bode a O.l hr*
pruo 1 »♦ tir* * * o m it

6 00-16 $20 60 $ 1 0 . 3 0 *
6.70 15 22 60 1 1 . 3 0 *

21 55 1 0 . 7 8 *
7.10-15 25 05 1 2 . 5 3 *
6.50 16 25 40 1 2 . 7 0 *
7.6015.. 27 40 1 3 . 7 0 *
«00 15 30.10 15  0 3 *
8.20 15 31 A ) 1 5 . 7 0 *

W H I T E  S I D E W A L L S - S I Z E S  R E D U C E D

SIZIS Regular no ♦fod*-ln 0*1 Im i tir»
»„<» I l l »•r ONI Y

6 00 16 $25 2S $ 1 2 . 6 3 *
6 70 15 27 70 1 3 . 8 3 *  ~
6 40715 26 40 1 3 . 3 0 *
7.10 15 3070 I S  3 3 ^
6.50-16 3 Ì  fO 1 3  3 5 *
7.60 15 33 55 1 6 . 7 8 *
8.00 15 36 8S 1 8 . 4 3 ’
a  20 15 3145 1 9 . 3 3 *

1 Nil •««< rOv» two r*««rvpofclo I ••Woo u .

fires ton *
CHAMPIONS

Carryin£ the Famous Firestone Lifetime Guarantee 
BUY 1st TIRE AT REGULAR NO-TRADE-IN 
PRICE. GET SECOND TIRE AT SPECIAL 

SALE PRICE.

\

i l  ACK W A ll TIR*
un

Rogwlor no-»rod*-«»» 
prie« l i t  tiro* *

Oat M  tir» 
«•r ONI Y

6  0 0 - 1 6 $ 1 4  9 5 t 8.88*
6 7 0 - 1 5 16 95 9.88*
7 .1 0 - 1 5 11 8 0 10.88*
6 50  16 2 0 .1 5 11.88*

WHITE WALL TIRI 
SIZS

Rogwlor no-trodo-in 
prico 1 of tiro**

0»t ìk à  tir» 
♦•r ONIV

6 00-16 $ 1 8  3 0 $10.88*
6.70 15 2 0 7 5 11.88*
7.10 15 2 3 .0 5 13.48*
6 50-16 2 4 .7 0 14.28*

* Plvt to« m*4 u w  Iw# '»«opooklo tint •*P»oo too

Stodghill Home&Auto Supply
Your FIRESTONE Store Munday, Texas

/
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Miss Margaret Jean Bowman Becomes 
Bride Of Bob Lambeth In Goree Rites

Margaret J e a n  Bowman, 
daughter of Mr. aiul Mrs Vester 
Bowman, became the bride of 
Bob Lambeth of Midland at 7:00 
Saturday evening In the First 
Methodist Church.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Lambeth of 
Goree.

The Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
performed the double ring cere
mony before an arch of greenery 
entwined with flowers. This was 
flanked by branched candelabra 
holding white tapers and by bas
kets o f white gladioli tied with 
blue satin ribbon

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was the bride's sister. 
Nancy Bowman, of Midland. 
Bridesmaids were Marie Inman 
o f Abilene and Linda Joyce Lam 
beth of Gore*“ sister of the 
bridegroom.

Best man was the bride 
groom's brother, Pvt. Douglaa 
Lambeth of Fort Bliss Ushers 
were Martin liowman of Goree.

cousin of the bride, and Bob 
Laws of Vera.

Candlelighters were Don Lam
beth, brother of the bridegroom 
and Don Bowman, cousin of the 

i bride.
Connie Haskins, organist, 

played traditional wedding mus 
ic and accompanied Mrs. Bill 
Wright when she sang “Through 
the Years," "Because." and “The 
Lord's Prayer." “Claire De 
Lune" was played throughout the 
ceremony by Miss Haskins.

The bricky was given in mar 
riage by her father. She wore an 
original model of white nylon 
tulle over net and taffeta It was 
designed with portrait neckline 
outlined with applique of lace. 
The tightly fitted bodice and 
tiny sleeves were of shirred 
tulle and were complimented by 
matching tulle gauntlets. T h e  
waistline was accented by a 
deep point at center front From 
this stemmed a voluminous 
skirt of shirred tulle embroider 
ed with elaborate appliques of

ssssessssssazaj

Carpet 
Cleaning

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETS 
and 9\12 RCGS

Alst» Cpholstery ( leanin«:. All Work 
Is Guaranteed

In MUN DAY Contact
BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE

—Phone 4171

United Rug and Carpet Cleaners
607 Ohio St. Wichita Falls, Texas

Phone 3-2181 /

Phillips Family 
Reunion Is Held

A reunion of the Phillips fam 
iiy was held on Sunday. August 
I, at Christoval, Texas, with at 
tendants spreading a lunch in 
the park and swimming and 
boating in the Concho river.

Those attending from Mutu^iy 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillips. 
Joe Lynn and Raymond; Mr 
and Mrs. H. D. Henson, Billy 
Ray and Glen; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Henson and sons; Mr and 
Mrs. Dale Phillips and children, 
Mrs. Albert Johnson and Joyce 
and Leon.

Attending from Wichita Falls 
were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Pruitt and sons, and Mrs. Dub 
Bresham and children.

lace. The fullness of tulle, net, 
and taffeta fell Into a small, 
graceful “ sweep" at back Her
fingertip veil of illusion was at
tached to a tiara of pearls and 
rhinestones. She wore a single 
strand o f pearls and pearl ear
rings. She carried a white or
chid. encircled by stephanotis, 
atop of a white Bible

Reception was in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O Putnam, with 
the mothers of the couple and 
the bride's attendants assisting 
in receiving guests The bride's 
table was decorated In her chos- 
end colors, blue and white.

For travel, the bride wore a 
brown silk shantung dress with 
beige bolero jacket and brown 
accessories She wore an orchid 
corsage.

Both are graduates of Goree 
High School. The bride received 
her Bachelor of Science degree 
from Hardin Simmons Univers 
ity, where she was a mem tier of 
Cowgirls . Chapel Choir, and 
Future Teachers of America. 
She is now a teacher in the Mid 
land public schools. The bride 
groom served two years in the 
United States Marine Corps and 
is now employed by Texas Elec
tric Service Company in Mid 
land.

The couple will he at home at 
310 Marianna Street in Mid 
land

Mr and Mrs. A L. Smith and 
1j sons spent the week end w ith 

their daughter and husband. Mi 
and Mrs. Tommy Parker, in 

' Taylor.

UMPIRE Art Gore “safe" after 
collision with C ard inal catcher I 
Bill Sarni as latter chased pop j 
foul near stands That s not the ] 
real home plate. PUjialfpfl

TITLE Miss Europe passed 
from Miss Germany (le ft) to 
Miss F rance when, after 48 
hours, it was revealed that the 
fraulein had been married (and 
widowed).

Perdue Children 
Help Him Celebrate 
Birthday Sunday

C HAMP'S kiss: Bob Hickman, 
14. of Huntington. W. Va., gets 
smack from w'anita Kuchar, 9, 
of Chester, Pa., as they won, 
national marbles titles in 30th 
annual meet at Asbury Park, 
N. J

- - -j-a -w i* !  « -. .. , 
• i orai J

DISCOVERING Columbus Some 200 civic leaders of Columbus, 
O . took 74-mde rail "tour," all inside city, as part of community 
relations program Eastern Railroads are conducting in their 
territory<8Were J. A Meckstroth (le ft) and Don Weaver (right), 
newspaper editors, enjoy view with J. W. Crowley, committee 
chairman and New Yorx Central superintendent.

Children, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren of R. D. Per- 
iue met In the home of u daugh
ter. Mr aiul Mrs. Jack Beaty, in 
Goree last Sunday to help him 
celebrate his birthday.

Those present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Reoe Wright 
of Culver City, Okla.; Mrs. Ar- 
gie Putton and children of Los 
Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Joe Has 
tan. Los Angeles, Calif ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Perdue and family of 
Grand Prairie; Mr. and Mrs 
James Butler and children of 
Homarton; Mrs. Joe Butler and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Perdue. Eva Ray Estes and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beaty 
and children and R. D. Perdue, 
all o f Goree.

Jeanette Foreman 
And Donald Hill 
M any In Dallas

Mrs R M. Almanrode attend 
ed a state meeting of the Home 
Demonstration Clubs of Texas 
held in Dallas this week

Miss Jeanette Foreman, «laugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs J R. Fore 
man. 607 Mt. Auburn. Dallas, 
became the bride of Donald Hill, 
son of Mr and Mrs Delmer Hill

Mr. ami Mrs. Her by Peek ami 
Mr. and Mrs Gill Wyatt attend 
ed the Knox County reunion 
held in McKenzie Park in Lub 
book last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Wayne Butler 
and Mrs Warren Kister and 
children visited relatives in Sny- 
iler during the week end.

Roe You In Church Sunday

H E A R ____

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Leon Patrldge 

of Bowie were week end guests 
of her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Almanrode, and
her mother, Mrs. M. A. Horton. 
Mrs. Partridge remained lor a 
longer visit with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harpham 
and Claire returned home Mon
day night from a week's vaca
tion at Monument I^ake, Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duke and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Yarbrough and children attended 
u family reunion In Alt us, Okla
homa last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vinson re- 
turned home Tuesady from a 
visit with Mrs. Vinson’s parents, 
Mr. nad Mrs. N. S. Hicks, In 
Comanche.

ALLAN SHIVERS
—ON THE AIR—

•  THURSDAY. August 12?________ - -  6:15 a J»».
•  FRIDAY, August 13 . . .  _____  _ 8:30 p. m.
•  TUESDAY, August 17___  _______6:15 ». in.
•  WEDNESDAY. August IM _____  8:80 p. m.

Statewide
Broadcasts

•  THUKS., August 19
6:15 a. m.

•  I HI., August 20
8:30 p. ni.

•  MON.. August 23
8:30 p. m.

•  T I ES., August 24
6:15 a. m.

O WED., August 25
8:80 p. m.

•  THl'BS., August 26
6:15 a. m.

•  KKE, August 27
9:00 p. m.

LISTEN TO ALLAN  
SHIVERS OVER YOUR 
FAVORITE RADIO 
STATION

I  Ie

1 FOR YOUR I :H 1 °

O F F I C E N E E D S  l !
B t

i Bond Pap ers -
i t
m r

m. r
1 — Medium Grades 
) — Part Rag Content 1 ...lOÔ c Rag Content

W B
Typewriter and Inegal Size Ê  

(light, medium and h e a v y  B ] 
weights.) ■  f

I Onion Sk ins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons I  >
i V

1 O T H E R  I T E M S  I 1

Mimeograph Paper
m f

Index Cards J  ‘
| ledger Sheets Index Card Files (
| Ledger Binders (Post) letter Files I
1 ledger Index Guides File Folders I
1 C olumnar Pads Staplers B
* Fountain Pens Staples 9
[ Columnar Sheets Index Tabs (
[ Duplicate Statements Mailing Isabels I
[ Mimeograph Stencils Filing Cabinets C
i Mimeograph Ink Daters ■
| Hektograph Ink Manuscript Covers B
i Typewriter Ribbons Sales Books B
1 Correction Fluid Portable Typewriters 9
[ Gum Tape Adding Machine Paper ■

1 *If we don't have it in stock tc can g e t  your office needs If V
f available. f

The Munday Times j

Al Glenn, cousin of the bride, 
mg "Because“ . Rev Howard

of gladioli and

Given in marriage by her fath-
p. the bride was attired in a
owder blue satin suit with
'hite accessories L e o  Hill.

A reception was held after the

ster, Miss Dorothy Foreman, 
nd Miss I^ i'erne Little to the 
ifty guests that attended the 
-edding
The bride is employed by the 

oard of education and the 
room by the A & P grocery. 
Ir Hill Is a former resident of 
lunrtay and attended grade

flight ADDINS Mf NE

Simplified 10-key keyboard (peed, up 
and umpiihn ell o&ce figure work. 
Addi •• tint - multipiiee. Hu eacla- 
«i»e cu«htoned power” PLUS MANY 
OTHER FEATURES Coaxenieai,

fun* pevman«» -  up to eighteen
month» to per-

DOWN PATMINT

The Monday Times

Annua[l Meeting
of

B -K  Electric
Cooperative, Inc.

The members of th e  above (kxiperative will hold 

their annual meeting on Friday, August 20, 1954, at 

2:00 o’clock It M., under the “ Big Tent” , at the Fair 
Park in Seymour, Texas.

Attendance rewards for attendance of members 
and for early registration will be given the same as last 

year, you may start registering at 9:00 A. M., August 

20, 1954. The directors urge you to be present.

Tin* “ Big Tent” will be open to the public the night 

of August 19th from 7:00 P. M. until 10:00 P. M.. You 
are invited to come and see the exhibits and enjoy the 

entertainment furnished by Harland Stretz, a Master 
of magic, also Bob Johnson, a sensational balancing 
Artist, Western and Hillbilly Music.

An Amateur Talent Contest will be sponsored by 

Kelvinator. w i t h  the winner getting a Stromberg- 
Carlson radio. The contest is open to any member of 
the family receiving service from the B-K Electric Co
operative, Inc.
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Junkman Family 
Reunion Held At 
Pep On July 28th

The 17th annual Jungman 
family reunion was held In the 
achool building at Pep on Weil 
neaday, July 2H, when 135 mem
bers and friends registered.

After the noon lunch, colored 
movies were shown in the audi 
torium by Herman Jungman of 
Munday of their trip overseas, 
by A. G. Jungman of past family 
reunions and by Fred Young- 
man of Corpus Christi and vicin
ity. The day was spent In talk
ing over past and present times 
and in playing eighty-four.

At the business session A. G. 
Jungman passed out two litho
graphed picture pages from the 
Annie Jungman a n d  Anton 
Brown gulden winkling of Octob
er 22, 1953, to be placed in the 
family history book. A sheet was 
also passed o u t  containing 
names of all babies born, mar
riages and deaths occuring in 
the family since the book was 
published In 1950.

All officers were re-elected: A. 
G. Jungman of I’ ep, chairman; 
Herbert Jungman of Rogers, vice 
chairman, and W. A. Jungman

of Munday, secretary and treas
urer.

Only five of the remaining 
nine children of John Jungman 
and Ida Giesscl were present: 
Arthur of Knox City, Adolph 
and Willie of Pep, Walter and 

| Herman of Munday.
The next reunion will bo held 

| at Munday the latter part of 
July, 1955. Four movie cameras 
and several kodaks were clock
ing throughout the day.

P I BtllAM K « AW N 
ON IA K K  HUMP

Friends and neighbors of the 
Worth (Shorty) Gaffords are an
nouncing this week that the 
Gaffords are the new owners of 
a cabin on Lake Kemp which 
they purchased last week. They 

' even agree that for a certain 
amount o f fish they’ll help clean 
up the weeds and stuff around 
the place. That sounds like a 
bargain, knowing what good 
fishermen, and we do mean 
good ones, the Gaffords are. We 
mean a bargain for the Gaffords

might work both ways, though 
as they say they have really 
been catching them since they 
purchased the cabin.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Holle, 
M. State Health Officer 

of Texas

Pol
Insurance

COVERS POLIO and 10 Other 
Dread Diseases

C O S T
ONLY $12.00 for the FAMILY 

for 1 Year.

I. C. HARPHAM
Insurance Agency

AUSTIN There is little doubt 
that summer is here i f  you do 
not think so, take a quick look 
at your thermometer or feel 
your shirt or blouse chances 
are that it will be wet and salty 
with sweat.

Excessive sweating means the 
loss of body salt, and Hr. Henry 
A Holle, State Health Officer, 
advises the use of salt in drink
ing water as a means of avoid 
ing heat cramps.

‘‘Salt is a prominent constitu
ent of sweat," says Dr. Holle 
"On days when the thermome
ter goes to 90 degrees or above, 
as it has recently, the body 
may lose as much as fifty grams 
of salt. Laborers, farmers, and 
even white-collar workers should
be especially watchful of heat 

'
Heat cramps are characterized 

by pains in the stomach, head
aches. and sometimes nausea 
and vomiting The danger comes 
because the loss of the salt may 
occur without the knowhslge of 
the individual until the deficien
cy causes cramps or heat fag.

Salt tablets may is* purchased 
commercially. I f they are not 
available, a pinch of table salt 
will serve the same purpose. 
"Since milk contains more salt 
than water, drinking milk Is an 
excellent method of replacing 
body salt lost through perspira- 
tion," Dr. Holle says.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Felty of 
Celeste Were week end guests 
of their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jackson and 
Kenny. Mrs Jackson and Kenny 
returned home with them for a 
week's visit.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times la author* 
(zed to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the voters In the 1953 
Democratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent: 
MKKICK MflOAUGHEY 

(Re-election)
For Tax AaaeaaorCollector:

M. A. (Buddy) HI MPAS, Jr.
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MltS. FRANK HIIX 
W. F. HNODY

(Re-election)
For District Attorney,

50th Judicial District:
TIIOK. F. ODOVER 
A. W. DAVIS

For County Clerk:
MRS. ZEN A WAI.DRON 

(Flrat electhc term)
For County Judge 

I* A. (Louis) PARKER 
(Flrat elective term)

For Sheriff, Knox County: 
HOMER T. MELTON 

(Re-election
For Commiaaioner of Precinct 

One:
T. C. CARTER

l-'or Commiaaioner of Precinct 
Four:
GEORGE NIX

(Re-election
For Juatice of Peace,

Precinct I :
JOHN C. BICE

(Re-election/
For State Representative,

H3rd District:
E. J .(Ed) CLOUD

For District Clerk:
E. A. (Buck) PBOPPS 

For County Attorney:
T. W. BULUINGTON

(Re-election)

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Reynolds 

of Okmulgee, Okla.. were w en t 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Don 
Wardlaw, Mr and Mrs Ezell
Reynolds and George Reynolds

Mr. and Mrs. M H. Brumk-y 
and sons returned home last 
week from a ten day vacation 
trip to Red River. Santa Fe. Al 
buquerque and Ruldoso. New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Ocie Murry of 
Brownfield were week e n d
guests o f her sister and hus

¡band, Mr. and Mrs. Kirtty 
! gara Id, and with relativas an
ree.

Don Partridge and children 
of Corpus Christi are spending 
several weeks here with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Par
tridge. His wife is attending 
summer school

Mr. and Mrs Dick Moore were 
recent guests of Rev. an d  
Mrs. Glen Bowman in Meridian 
They enjoyed an outing at Lake 
Whitney on Sunday.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown were 
Mr. Brown's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Brown, o f Vernon, 
and his aunt, Mrs H A Farmer, 
of Tyler.

HOUSC JOINT RESOLUTION n o . is 
prnp**lag aa i m i i I ih i i i  to th* Conet. tu-
lion of Um  Slat« af Tama* by repealing 
Sail.OB la  of Arucla VI and by u a m fit i  
Sacuoaa I and t of Article VI «  u  la  
cob far Ota privilege to «ota «(**« acmtari 
af Ota regular ootabliehmani of tSa (Jo¡lad 
Sic tat A r a l .  Navy. Marina Corpa. or Ala 
Faraa. or component bronrhaa tharaof «ho  
era utharwiaa Qualified alactora. and ao aa 
ta limit voting by parauna in the military 
ear Are of the United stale« to lha county 
ta «k irk  the volar reeidrd at the lima of 
aaiamag aurk aareie* providing for sub- 
miaaion of the propoead amendment to the 
Qualified alerton . providing for proclama
tion and publication by tka Govarnor 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEI.ISLA  

TUEE or THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Saruaa 1. That Section ta af Art.rla VI 

af tha Conet nut ion of the Stale of Taana 
be repealed end that Sect tone 1 nad t of 
Article VI af tha Constitution af tha Stair 
of Toaaa bo eaten dad ao aa to hereafter 
rand aa followa i

"Sertlen I. Tka following claaaoo o f par- 
aona tha II not bo alkiwod to vote in thla
Slate to « I t :

F irsti Peraona under twenty-oas (S I) 
year« o f age.

Second; Id iota and lunauea
Third: A ll pauper* oupportod by any 

aounty
fourtb  A ll permaea converted o f any 

felony, subject to tuck «arepuona aa the 
Lauialatura may make

'Sacuaa S. Every perene «object to none 
af the foregoing diequallfirnlione «h o  ahall 
have attained the ago o f l«rn ty -on e (SI a 
year« and «h o  ahall be a ntiaen a f tha 
United V a le *  and «b o  ahall have maided 
IB thia Stale one i t )  year neat preeedmg 
aa election and the Uat aia l i t  months 
«ith in  tha dietrlet or county in which sack 
person offers to vote, »hail ha deemed a 
Qualified elector and prwvidod further, 
that any volar who la subject to pay a poll 
tat under the lava o f tha State of Taaaa 
ahall have paid aaid tat before offering to 
vole at any elect mm in Una Santa and bold 
a receipt showing that said poll u a  «a a  
paid before tha flrat day af February neat 
preceding aurh election Ur if aaid voter 
ahall have lost or mlaplarcd aaid ta i re 
ewipt be o f aka aa the eaaa mar be a be 11 
be entitled to eats upon making affidavit 
before say o f fleer aathoriaed ta administer 
oaths that such taa receipt has bean last 
Sack affidavit ahall be made la wrK ieg

and left with tha Judge af thd 
Tha husband may pay the pah ta
« I fa and reense thd raaalpl than
Ilka marinar, the « l ia  nu 
taa of her husband sad 
ceipt therefor Tha Legislatura map 
thorite t been lea voting. And thia y m h  
o( iht Constitution shall ha aelf-snnel
without tha necean!Iy af further [___
Any member of tha Armad Farsas
United State« or component hr___
thereof, or in tha military aervtee of 
United States, may vote only la the mm 
In «k irk  he or aha ran.dad at the time 
enuring aurh service aa long aa ha dr I 
■a a member of tha Armed Fo 

Sac. t. Tha foregoing 
amendments ahall bs submitted to g sake 
of the qualified electora of tbit State al Mb 
General Election to be held as tha flam 
Tuesday after tha first Hunday In Nestop- 
bar. A D IVM. at which all beltou aha»' 
have printed thereon tha following:

"FOE tbs amendment of Seetieaa I pad 
t of Article VI of tha ConsUtalma NT 
Teas» to as to confer tka privilege to sato 
upon number* of tha regular sstoMMp 
mem af the United States Army, N * m  
Marina Corps, or Air Force, or eempooaMh 
branches tharaof. who are other« se QwaB- 
flad electora; and ao aa to limit voting kr 
peraong In the military «enríes af toe 
United Slate* to th* count)county In wkic 

tha lima of entering g* 
af Sarti*«nervier ; and for tha repeal af Sertie» Sa

af Artici* VI af tha donstilutmn. vh áS  
now permits Qualified elector* la mi Ht asp 
servie* to vota without payment af g paB 
tax la t.ma of war."

“ AGAINST tka amendment of SictecQg l  
and 1 of Article VI of the “ inslUllUgÉ to 
Taana ao at to confer th* privilege to auge 
Upon member« of tha regular gptoMtoh* 
mani of tha United Staine Army.
Mar.ne Corpa, or A.r Fore, or aoaac 
branches thereof, who are otherwise 
fird electora and an at to limit 
Par*-.ne in il,* m Mery servio* *<’ 
United Siala* to th* aounty to nr hid» 
volar resided at th* t.ma af anurie« i 
eervtc* sad far the repeal af Saab 
of Artici* VI af th* ConatitutlaaL 
now permit* qualified electors 
•rrviee to Vote without payment af a 
to* I* lima of war "

See I  The Governor (halt 
a ar ea ear y proclamate** far 
and ha«« th* sama published _  
by th* Ceoatitstion and (asm af <

For ConuniMhlofirr 
Three:
C. A. BULLION

» Re-election )

of I*reclnr<

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Check Your Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

27%%
LEO FETSCHOffice- Phone- 55X1 

H i't Phone- 25X6
Ha.sk. ll ICopd 

Munday, Tex«»

More work per day!
You save time with lower loading height and bigger load space in most 

models . . .  new power in all models . . .  plus scores more features I

More work per dollar!
You save on operating and upkeep costs— and you're ahead on the deal at the start I

Now’s the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL!

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB!
Chevrolet Advance-Detign Truck»

Save with a New Chevrolet!
Come in and get a money-saving 

deal on the new Chevrolet truck 
liu l'i just right for your job!

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

AS GENERAL ELECTRIC SEES IT .

The atom will produce 
power for homes
in 5  to 10  years

Full-sized plants will generate electricity from 
atomic energy without government subsidy

PtotCCtlVC plastic suit i-nalil* - Ici i. nicign- III w.»iI  -a fe li . 1J ' M.NI Q | ,-Ml|il, \. , - j r ¡ a- - ip r» il !.. alunni project«.

Uigge-t question in producing elcctrici- 
ty w illi atomicenergy lia- not been: dan 
it lx- clone?—l»ul: How can it l»c «lone 
economically on a full—calc lia-i- >o 
that many areas ami many people can 
hem-fit?

America i* now very close to a prac
tical answer.

\\ e already know the kinds of plants 
which will lie fcasihle, how they will 
operate, and wc can e<-timate what their 
expense* will he. In five years—certain
ly w ithin ten—a mitnhei of them will lie 
operating at al>out the same cost a« 
those u-ing coal. They will he private
ly financed, hitiIt without government 
subsidy'.

Developing the right fuel element i* 
Mill a problem, hut the Atomic Energy

(.ommi—ion. General Electric scien
tist* and other expert* are all working 
on a solution. And real progress i»
U-ing made.

AtCMIC ptwer plant of type- developed lev V t C.V 
Argonm- National Lgltoratorr. Finnionable mairriji 
ne-rvaw aa luel to produce »team which power* tan 
bine For more information from General Fire-trie*
Atom» Power Study, write Department W. 2  12V 
Schenectady, New York.

T^ogress /s Our Most Important T*todutf

G E N E R A L im E L E C T R I C

/
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FRESH
COLO. RADISHES hun. 5 c
(•RAVENSTEIN—NKW ( ROI*

A p p le s  Ib 12ic
FRESH
( 'O I .O . GREEN ONIONS hun. 5c
FRESH CALIFORNIA CARDINALS

Grapes lb 12èc
DONALD DI ( K I K44/E.N

ORANGE JUK E 2 cans 25c

P rem >U IF T ’N u  o /. 

(  \N 39c
4 lM l* LIKE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 cans

Tuna
HIT o  **e  \
1.14.HT MEAT

4 \ N 23c
P IN E A P P L E ,™  No. 2 can 23c
A D A M S ’ 14» O/ 4 \\

Orange Juice 29c
W III I K. YELLOW, DEVII

ZX? CAKE MIX box 29c
VVELI HE’S F AMILA *1/K BOTTLE

Grape Juice 35c
DEL MONTE 
4 rrain V<4km CORN tall can 15c
I.O IJ ) MEDAL 89c I eiw» IV  4 oup.Ni

Flour 10“ " 743
H AH O I T T

JEN BEANS 2 tall cans
NEW PAI K 

MA BKOMN 

SWEET

PH KI.ED

PT JAR

Beets 25c
DEI MONTE 
KOSHE , PK KLUS 21 oz. jar 3 3 c
M A  B R O W N

JE L L Y
—4.r*|»'
-  Applr
—4 rahapple
— Plum

»  O/. (¿LAs'*

19c
CHARMIN TISSUE 4 rolls 2 9 c
READY TO EAT

Picnics l b  39c
l  . !*». 4,04411 m m  B E E F  t n. <>ii<llti>until, 4I tu r u ile n l

CHUCK RO AST lb. 3 9 c
XKMOI KN STAR

Bacon 2 'hv $ 1 . 2 9
IT. S. 
RABI RIB ROAST lb. 19c
FRESH, PI RE PORK

Sausa
— Made In Our Market

ge l b  39c
B E A T Y ’S

G R O C E R Y  a n d  M A R K E T
SEKVH'E -  QUALITY -  PRICK PHONE »071

P eo p le , Spots In T h e  N ew s

A -

IIK1DGK from Laiedo, Tex. to 
Nuevo Laredo. Mexico is far 
under water (note ripples at 
right, roof of customs booth in 
foreground* in Rto Grande's, 
worst flood in history.I

fumaci being com 
tion  of

BARREL
I b> Sel.is Cc 

America, heat processing firm, for 
making 10-inch heavy-wall seam
less steel pipe needed in atomic 
deve lopm en t plants: first time 
such pipe’s been produced in this 
Icountry

T O P S  — P a rry  O Brien  
aims at 62-foot shotput after 
break ing 60-foot "barrier’ 
with world record 60-10 toss

111 M fcstu.i! in B< i n brought together this lu.ious trio: 
Sofia Loren f Italy. Yvonne Dc Carlo of U. S , and Italy's 

I Gina Lollobngida

cently in the Bill Doss home
Mr. and Mrs It. C. Spinks, 

Sr., of Goree visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Fee muter Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifforil Nabors 
and little son of Wichita Falls 
visited In the home of Mrs. Na- 
bor’s mother, Mrs. Etta Good
rich, Friday and Saturday. Mrs. 
Goodrich is under the doctor's 
cart at Knox City.

Joe Jackson of Tech visited 
with his parents, the Buster 
Jacksons, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beck and 
little daughter, Colette, attend 
ed the Hughes family reunion 
at the Seymour Park last Sun
day.

Rev. Clinton Roberson of Card- 
well, Missouri will do the preach
ing at the Baptist revival which 
begins Thursday night, August
19th. Rev. Roberson’s son, Don
ald, will lead the singing.

Mis VV. F. McGuire had all oi 
her children home this weekend. 
These included Mrs. Glen Bur- 
gess and sons, Jack. Don and Joe 
of Alpine, Mrs. A. T. Hall, 
George, Kenneth and Ronnie of 
Lebanon, Tenn., Capt. and Mrs. 
R. VV. llaston. Lynda and Mike 
of Waco, Mr and Mrs. R. F. 
McGuire, Monette and Roy Fin- 

, is Jr. of Levelland, Mr. and Mrs 
Wade McGuire, Annette and 
Kathy Ann of Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom liurdin, Ray 
Lynn, Billy and Keith of Vera, 

i Other relatives and friends call- 
i ing at the McGuire home Satur
day night and Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Beclc Deer ing of law 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Ed McGuire 
of Farwell, Mr. and Mrs Roy Mc
Guire and Merle o f Seymour, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowdoin Mc
Guire and Genevieve, Seymour,

| .Mrs. E. J 1‘ochacek and three 
I children. Megargle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn McGuire, Lewis and 
Elisa o f Gilliland, Mrs. C. B. 
Berry of Lubbock Mr. Merle 
Wall, Seymour, and Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Wayne McGuire, Mar
cia and Sid. Mr. and Mrs Finis 
Bratcher and Finis Clay, Mr and 
Mrs VV. M Ford, Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Hughes Mr. and Mrs. Barn
ey Welch. Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Trainham, Mr and Mrs Sam

Shipman and Mr. and Mrs Rill 
Doss o f Vet a

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rober
son and children of Key West, 
Fla., are spending his vacation 
with their parent«, Mr. and Mrs 
Clifford Roberson and Mr. and 
Mrs. R u1h> Richards and family.

Durwood Horn of Lubbock 
spent last week visiting his sis 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Levoy Kinni 
hrugh and children.

Peach and plum trees need and 
lean utilize large quantities of 
nitrogen during t h e  e a r l y  
season February to A p r i l  
. . . .  but heavy applications later 
may cause excessive terminal 
growth, increased framework 
suckerlng and delayed fruit rip
ening.

Excessive losses In body fluids 
Is a disadvantage to both ship 

, iH*rs and buyers of beef cattle. 
Over a period of seven years, 
steers loaded In the late after
noon, shipped overnight and sold 
the next morning showed the low
est shrinkage of all animals 
marketed by the Beeville Exjieri

ment Station.
This is chigger season • and 

means a lot o f trouble for many 
people. A five per cent toxa-
phene or chlordane dust applied
at the rate of one pound per 1.- 
000 square feet o f area will con
trol the peats in the law or on 
other areas where they are a 
problem.

Turkey raisers can cut produc
tion costs by making proper use 
of ranges and succulent feeds. 
Poults should be moved to new 
range every two or three weeks.

All bins which will be used for 
storing small grains should be 
thoroughly cleaned and sprayed 
with a residual Insecticide before 
the harvest begins. There is no 
place In the storage bln for in
sects -they not only destroy the 
grain but cause it to lower 
grade or even be classified as un
fit for human consumption If al
lowed to multiply and go mcrrl 
ly on their way.

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own!

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll II

Come, See Our. . . .

Item of the Month
A two-tone STEEL STEP STOOL, 

regular $6.50 value f o r .........

NEWS FROM VER A
(Mr- Thelma Lee Culi Istori i

Mr and Mr-» Pat Taslor bad 
as guests in their home last week 
end Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Taylor 
and children of Arlington. Mr 
and Mrs Mike Tay lor and fann y 
of Andrews and Mr and Mr 
Pete Taylor and children <>f lid 
hgs, Montana

Mr and Mrs Louis Clark and 
two children o f Olton visited 
with Mrs. Clarks parents Mr 
and Mrs Ed Allen, over the 
week end

Mrs Lona Feemster returned 
home Thursday after spending 
nearly three weeks with her 
daughter Mr and Mrs. George 
Parris of Houston.

Tech Sgt R C Spinks Jr of 
Tinker Field. Oklahoma spent 
list Tuesday night with his s.s 
t.-r Mr and Mrs las- Feemster

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Gore and 
three children of Pecos are 
spending their vacation with 
Mrs (lore's parents. Mr and 
Mrs <rfs,rge Hughes and other 
relative

Mrs Johnny Parker of Wichi
ta Falls is speding a few days 
with her parents Mr and Mrs
Busier Ja. kson and family Mrs
Parker will enroll a* a student 
at Di.tughn* Business College 
August 16th

Mr and Mrs Hank Matthews
and children of Mundav v-s 
Ited last Saturday with Mrs.

Matthews’ sister Mr and Mrs 
Jake Feemster anil family.

Recent visitors in the C. A 
Reagan home were Mrs J C 
Reagan and children of Spur 
and Mr, and Mr' Chester La e 
and children of Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Fullei 
and family of K: < \ City and 
Mr and Mrs. dak-- Cavander of 
VYnhila Falls ha\<- been vsliting 
in the Minor Cotfman home

Mr. and Mrs D A Chapman 
and little son. Ktrb>. of Red 
Springs visited last week end in 
the home of Mrs Chapman s jsir 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Sam Ship- 
man.

Mrs. Truman Holcomb and 
son. Billy David, of Eldorado, 
visited Sunday in the home of 
Mrs J. D. Jefcoat.

J Winston and Ralph F>- -m 
ster left Monday morning for 
Strool, South Dakota to visit 
Mr and Mrs Bobby Roberson 
and Mr and Mrs. Hollis Gore 
who are up there for the wheat 
harvest.

Mr and Mrs Robert Watkins 
" f  I<f.i ? o-: u-I Mrs Tollie Ku 
gat of Lubbock visited briefly 
with the Lee Keemsters at the 
post office Friday morning.

Milton Kirby, former coachat 
Goree. has been elected superin 
tendent of sch-xil» at Vera Mr. 
and Mrs Kirby moved Into the 
teacherage last Wednesday .

Mrs Ed Trainham is now op
erating the Vera Cafe.

Mr and Mrs Joe Miller ami 
family of Panhandle visited re

$ 4 . 1 9
Reid’s Hardware

MENDAV, TEXAS

0?o% ScA aal and @<Uleçc

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3  machines in 1
•  A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 

_ e A Tocker

Every Student should have one
tO • • -  ATTACH FAPfRS SICURILY;

-  FAS TIN ROOK COVERINGS;
-R IN D  THEMIS INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UR PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S E A L  LUNCH RAGS;
-  POR HUNDREDS OF EVERY DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Boatitcb for years vf use. A really good 
stapler, foe only . . , .  ,  • # . £ 9 5

THE MUNDAY TIMES

MORE BARGAINS FOR YOU in our

S u m m e r Sale
Our M I D - S U M M E R  C L E A R A N C E  w o n ’ t continue m u c h  

longer. Here’s your opportunity to secure additional values 
for the remainder o f this week

Dress Materials
Nylon—regular »He value*, now

47c yd.

Men’s Straw Hats
One group specially priced at . . .  . 

$1.00
Dress Materials

One g ro u p , value* fro m  654.- to $1.944 per 

yard, now your rliok-e . . . .

37c yd.

Men’s Dress Shirts
Regular $3.98 value*, now . . . .

$2.70

Ladies’ Nylon Hose 
1/2 Price

Men’s Dress Pants
One group going at . . .  .

$3.97
Ladies’ Dresses

Value* to $19.95, choice . . . .

$6.90
Men’s Sport Shirts
One g ro u p , short sleeves . . . .  

$1.00
ONE GROFF OF

Ladies’ Shoes
Value* lo $7.98, i io w  «4nly . . . .

$1.90

ONE GROFP OF

Men’s Summer Shoes
Greatly reduced, your choice . . . .

$5.00
ONE GROFF OF

Ladies’ Shoes
Value* lo $12.05, now . . . .

$2.90

Children’s Sandals
f ’hok-e of group, only . . . .  

$1.00

li
“The Store With the Goods” Munday, Te
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs John ¡Lloyd Lam

beth of LI Paso visited with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fer
ris Mobley and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lambeth, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Edwards 
and children of Edinburg were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Edwards and family 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Harlan 
and children and Mr. and Mrs 
Hay Harlan were business visit
ors In Fort Worth Thursday,

Miss Jan Roberts Is visiting 
with her aunt in Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Edwards 
and girls were vistors in Caddo. 
Okla., last Monday.

J. V. Thornton returned to 
Eunice. N. M., after a visit with 
his son. JoJinny, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Van Thorn
ton.

Billy las* Lambeth, who Is 
stationed with the U. S. Air 
Force In Washington, is spend
ing two weeks leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Homer 
Lambeth. •

Louise Blankinship has return
ed home after a three weeks vis 
It with relatives in Dallas.

WK PAY t k  FOR EGGS 
IN TRADE!

Saveway
FOOD STORKS

Fri.-Sat. Specials
Oil, vvliat iM-iuitifiil TOMA

TOES! Yi*x, air! And mir 
other vegetables Ju**l com« 
bark fron* East Texas with a 
load of nice things to eat
VEGETABLES AT WHOLE 

SALE PRICES'.

Fresh No. 1 California I B

Spuds 5 l 2C

if
f

li

I.B.

12c
Fresh—Nils* Ears

Corn 6c
Frerd*. Green

Cukes
2 LBS.

25c
freah

Turnips
LB.

5c
Fresi»—Nii*e and Fresh I.B

Beets 5c
Fresh

Okra
I.B

17c
Giant

Lettuce
EACH

13c
Fresh, Nice

Cabbage
LB.

5c
Swift's Sugar 

Slab Sliced

Bacon
Cured

LB.

45c

1

i S 
io I.B.

21c
Goml Grade, Tender Veal

I It

Roast 35c
lean Hamburger

Meat
I.B.

32c
lean Dry Salt

Bacon
LB

35 c
Log Cabin

Syrup
< w

25c
Pet Dry (Makes 4 4Ra.(

Milk 29c
Mrs. Tinker’s I I.B.

Shortening 24c
Aunt Jemima

Flour
8 LBS.

40c
Hawaiian SUred NO. 2 CAN

Pineapple 26c
Garth Tomato 40 OZ. CAN

Juice 18c

Visiting in the home of Mi. 
and Mrs. Vernle Lambeth over 
the week end was their son, 
Douglas, who is stationed at El 
Paso.

Mrs. Opal Crouch of Del 
Monte, Calif., has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ueaty and 
other relatives here.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch 
and Jimmy Kay Crouch of With 
it.i Falls; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch, Jr. of San Antonio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Yates and girls 
of Munday and Mr. and Mrs. 
liuster Latham and children of 
Goree.

Mrs Buster Coffman an d  
Carol and Mrs. Don Coffman 
left Thursday for Augusta, Ga., 
where Mrs. Don Cullman will 
Join her husband who is station
ed there.

Mrs. Forrest Daniels of Little
field. formerly of Goree, visited 
herv " i lk  friends over the week 
end.

Misses Carol Coffman and 
Mary Kathryn Coffman were
Wichita Falls visitors last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rawlins 
and daughters visited In Lub
bock over the week end.

Joel Lynn Coffman is visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Coffman.

Marquetta Cook of Anson is 
spending a few weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Hobbs.

Mrs Jennie Martin and Lou 
Ann visited with relatives in 
Rochester over the week end.

Mrs. Hadley, home economics 
teacher In the Goree school, is 
in San Antonio this week to at
tend a state meeting.

Buddy R. Hedges, vocational 
agricultural teacher at Goree. 
attended a state meeting of voca-

1 GENERAL ACREAGE 
t DM 1*1 JANCE TO QUALIFY 
I OK PRICE SUPPORT

To qualify for price support 
i for wheat or any other crop in 
1955 a farmer must stay within 
ail acreage allotments establish 
ltd for his farm, explains T. H. 
Jones, Chairman of the county 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Committte.

Futhcrmore, he points out, if | 
more than 10 acres are to be dl 1 
verted from allotment crops, the 
farmer must comply witr a total | 
acreage allotment in addition to 
any crop allotments assigned to 
las farm In 1955. In other words 
he must not exceed any acreage 
allotment assigned to his farm i 
in 1955 If he expects any of his ! 
crop to lx* eligible for price sup- 1 
port The totul acreage idiot < 
rnent will be the crop allotments 
and he 1953 acreage (or adjusted 

I acreage) o f other crops. Hay, 
cover crops, g r e e n  manure 
crops, pasture, and idle cropland 

i and summer fallow are not in 
eluded in the total acreage allot- j 
ment.

I This provision of the program 
has not lH*en In effect in 1954. 
Mr. Jones explains, and there
fore should receive careful ron- 

1 slderat'on by farmers before' 
planted crops to be harvested In ; 
1955. Nor is It a ffect«! by the 1 
outcome o f the wheat referen ! 
dum to 1m* held July 23 Further 
more, he explains, the *‘Com- 
pli.'Tice with all acreage allot- j 
ments” requirement for 1955 
price supports will he in effect 
for farms with a wheat acreage 
allotment o f less than 15 acres.

The purpose o f this provision. , 
according to Mr Jones. Is to as ' 
sure a hettpr balance in produc
tion. avoiding shifts w h i c h  
would simply transfer surplus 

I problems from one crop to 
another.

tlonal agriculture 
Waco last week.

teachers in

Nation'^ 4-HYrn Sft*k to Cut I truth 
Toll of Farm  Folk oil Kural l l i ” li»uvg

Loot out. young follorl

CHICAGO— (Special)- “ Make 
Siifety Your Number One Crop,'' 
the slogan of several million 
rural boys and girls throughout 
the nation since its introduction 
in 1945, continues to be fostered 
by more than 615,non 4 II Club 
members. They ant taking part in 
the 1954 National 4-11 Safety Pro
gram being conducted in 46 states 
for the tenth consecutive year. 
Participants receive training in 
farm accident and fire prevention, 
which includes checking and re 
muring hazards of every conceiv
able nature.

These surveys are credited by 
safety experts as being a valua
ble contribution to the nation
wide campaign to reduce the 
tragic annual toll of 15,000 lives 
and 1,225,000 disabling injuries 
to farm folk.

In conducting their surveys, 
the 4-H'ers look for such safety 
hazards as loose or floppy cloth
ing worn about moving farm ma
chinery, cluttered stairways, oily 
rags, frayed electric cords, broken 
ladder rungs and sharp tools.

What is becoming an increas
ingly serious problem Is that ac

cident* to farm people caused by 
motor vehicles nos account for 
nearly one-fourth of all deaths 
and injuries that occur on rural 
highways. Also, Ton of the fatal 
farm accidents reported last year 
involved wheel tractors. One-third 
of the fatal tractor accidents re
ported involve prisons under 20 
years of age. One case in ten »as 
a child under 5.

To help correct this problem, 
the 4-H'ers are giving highway 
s a f e t y  demonstrations before 
farm groups and over local radio 
stations, as well as putting win
dow displays in town stores and 
booths at county fairs

The 1954 National 4-H Safety 
Program is conducted by the Co
operative Extension Service. As 
incentives for outstanding records 
in the program, General Motors 
provides medals of honor which 
are presented to four county win
ners, and an all-expense trip to 
the National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago to the state winner. 
Eight of the latter will be se
lected us national winners, each 
receiving a $500.00 college 
scholarship.

. T R Y  I T FOR F E A T URE S  
C O MP A R E  IT FOR V AL U E

NEW
R E M IN G T O N  Quittr/dt&L
Wi beautiful I It* compact! It 
hoi more new feature* than 
ever before. The printwork i* 
tuperb. It operate* with ea»e 
and *peed. Come in, let ut 
•how you thete Quiet-riter*.

Carrying cote included • Budget Terms arranged

IXClUSIVfS

• MirocU Tab
• Simplified Ribbon Changer
• S-tiier Strength Frame
• New beauty in pnntworfc
• targer iiie d  Cylinder
• Free I Touch Method Inttruc^a« 

Sock

THE MUNDAY TIMES

★  CHECK THESE M SYSTEM

IMPERIAI.
(A N E

LOW PRICES
S U G A R

39c
lb  17

T-BONE or 
LOINSteak

BEEF  RIBS______________
Ground Beef lb 29c
B E E F  R O A S T Chuck or 

Arm lb 29c
Ro und St ea k lb 59c
W i l s o n ’ s B a c o n  49c
M | | ^  "  EVERY DAY LOW PRICE J |  A ^e n o r i n e  h„,,.h. , .....48 c
F I  A II D KIMBELLL’S or Cl CQ
I  L  V  I I  I I  BOLD MEDAL 25 Lb    Q  l i U v

M I L K  .i. 1 7  c He. 34c 
S a l a d  B r e s s i n g  S T*". 15c
BETTI ( ’ROCKER Sp|( E nr YELLOW

Cake Mix '“S T  E .r : -r 1 9c
Oleomargarine T ”" ' 1 7  c
R I N S O  B E A L 35c
Br o w n i e Mi Betty 

( rocker 2 b°xes 4 3 c

B I S C U I T S  “  2 15c
C A T S U P Del Monte bot. 1 4 c
Orange Juice U E III I RO/.KN

KYKKYDAV LOW PRICE 2 c a n s  25C
•  WK RESERVE THF. RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITY •  <.ORFF NTORF

M  S Y S T E M
T.

t

f
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Buy, Sell, Rent Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
L O C A L SSCRATCH P A O » Hound an* 

perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cent« each. The Mundnj 
Time*. 30-tfQ

NOTICE—Anyone having houa- 
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

Ing for places to rent. 42-tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work Russell Penicl 
Equipment Company 3tfv

ADDING MACHINE PAPER—« 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office. 20-tfr

BETTER C IT E  Gives better 
performance for your car. We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive ser 
vice. Gulf gas. oils, greases -  
and those good Gulf tires. Au
tomotive scccessories. too R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Servi-e Sts 
tfon

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penlck 
Eauipment Company. 3-tfc

Se PTTO TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells Av
erage home, $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 
2291. Box 1379. Seymour Tex 
aa John Crawford. 23-tfc

FARMERS See us for you* 
machine work. Russell Penlck 
Equipment Company 3-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  <ia 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

16-tic

TOUR RECORDS -  For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer’s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In si/v-k 20c cents roll 
standard stze 2 5/32 in ' Mun
day Times. 43-tie

PROMPT SERVICE- We ca n  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing bet 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry 43-tfr

FOR SALE—Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners, sales, service, parts
W. H. McDonald. Seymour 
Phone 2649 26-tfc

FOR SALE John Deen* "D" 
tractor, W- 3 0  International 
tractor, and No. 26 Massey 
Harris combine Dwight C. 
Key. 50-tfc

n o w  i\ o a k  jpasdtian i 
KsterhriMik f o u n t a i n  pen*. 
Srrtpto pencils. Columbia arf+i 
files thumb tacks, p a p e i 
punches, etc See our line of 
office supplies The Munlay 
Times 13tfc

SEE World Book Encyclopedia, 
first c h o i c e  of America a 
schools an*l libraries Accurate 
easy to use. readable for all 
ages, and beautifully Illustrat
ed Mrs A. L. Smith. World 
Book representative Phone 
5191 or 5151. 48-8tp

FOR RENT- Nice 3 room house 
on pavement. C. L  Mayes, 
phone 4091 47 tfc

FOR SALE—4 r o o m  frame 
house. Joe B Roberts, phone 
2596. 23-tfc

L@ ® K
rudrntial

«urn**

FARM
LOANS

/  Low In 

Z  Long T  

Z  Fair 
y  Prompt

J. C. Harpham

MEND AY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage loan So
licitor for The ITuSaittal In
surance Company of America.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Morgan bf 
Fort Worth visited his sister, 

I Mrs Veda Tankersley, and with 
I their daughter and husband. Mr.
j and M r s  Jody Morrow In Ben
jamin retently.

Mr and Mrs Payne Shannon 
I and daughter of Manhattan, 
j Kansas spent last week with his 
j parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S 
j Shannon and her mother Mrs 
Clarice Mitchell and Annette.

HAVE—A good 14 ton Chevro
let truck with grain bed. Want 
to trade for tractor and equip
ment. Munday Implement Co.

30-tfc

FOR SAI-E 2 two room houses 
to be moved. James Carden 
phone 4431 44 tfc

TRACTORS -Good used Ford 
tractors and k>ts of equipment 
All models Munday Imple 
ment Company. 45-tfc

NOTICE Rock for Irrigation 
wells. $»> per yard delivered or 
$5 per yard at my home. Also 
gravel. $3 per yard; driveway 
gravel. $2.50 per yard; dirt. 
$1 per yard delivered in Mun
day Phone 2191. A E. iSappy* 
Bowley R t l

FOR SALE 1946 Dodge school 
bus. Practically new motor 
run less than one term Good 
tires Will sell cheap I f  Inter
ested see Dee Allred or W C 
Cox. 47 t f

FOR LEASE Fully equipped 
wholesale and retail gas and 
oil station. Everything at $40 
per frnonth John Coffman. 
Goree. Texas 1 3tp

SEP T IC TANKS Ctmned and 
serviced, lateral Lines cleaned 
Work guaranteed Free inspec
tion no mileage charge T  M
Crawford phone 2163. Sey 
hour Texas 1 t4ptfc

FOR SALK One office ilesk. 
one typewriter desk, two tab
les two chairs and one couch 
See J D Gillespie 5(Vtfc

FOR SA LE - Thomas H Cooke 
and Son upright piano, good 
condition $100 1.000 C F M 
Utility squirrel cage type port
able air conditioner Can be* 
placed In window Practically 
new $50 J B Lawrson. Goree 
Texas. • 22tp

Mr and Mrs Klmer Onle .oil 
children were guests of Mr and 
Mrs W  R Black and children 
in McKinney during the week 
end.

Mrs Fred Breach Sr M* l *t 
Sunday for a two weeks vacation 
in Cokirado She was ac«x>mp>an 
led by her sister from Dallas

Dale Fltzgerakl who has been 
with a harvest crew in the 
northern states, returned home 

- Uai w eek.

¡ Mrs Emil Hoff and son. Chris 
returned home last week from an 
extended v Lxit with Mr. Hoff's 
parents in .Nan Jos«* California 
Iler sister-in-law Miss Gertie 
Hoff, returned home with her 
f r ,i month l  VhH rtlis is Miss 
Hoff's first visit in Texas.

Mr and Mrs Jack Clowdls 
anil Mr and Mrs T  H Arm 
strong were Wichita Falls visit 
urs last week

Mr and Mrs a  B. Warren 
were* guests of Mr and Mrs Joe 
Duke and Jo Ann In Wichita 
la  I Is the past week end.

Mrs John Nixon and daughter. 
Gall, of Austin were guests of 
Mr and Mrs Lee Patterson 

■ last Wednesday and Thursday

Mr and Mrs Troy Warren of 
Wink visited Mr and Mrs S. J. 
Warren and Mrs U S Rogers 
several days recently

aorta lonn rd o ivtio n  wo i«
>s a n » l  ■> * » • • « » • « , i to h t i , n  ¡t « (
« n u l l  XV I a  uw Constiiu l.«* , f  tfc* 
St*«* <4 T » »n . to t r * . ,d . Ifcnl tfc* «m il.  
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Complete Financing Available! 
Arrangements for Home Loans!

GIVE YOI R HOME THAT

N E W  L O O K !
Add a New Room
Redecorate
Repaint
Rui Id a Fence
Build a Storm Cellar
Add a Car Port

Build a Garage 
Build a Patio 
Repair Your Roof 
Install Siding 
Insulate Y'our Home 
Concrete Work

Munday Lumber Co.

on, tomatoes. grapefruit, cof- Mrs. J. C. Elliott, Nina and 
f««*»; Dinner, chicken, tomatoes, , Marion visited Mrs. Elliott's sis- 
oooked cabbage, celery, carrots, ter. Mrs I. Brown, and family 
vegetable soup, coffee ! in Pasadena recently.

By JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner

Mr and Mrs. Billy Joe Hens 
Ice spent several days last week 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mis Ed Whlttemore and Mr 
and Mrs Jim Henslee.

A TWO-WEEK DIET coffee or tea; Dinner, 3 eggs
There is somethtng about hot boiled, dry toast, coffee, (no 

weather t h a t  sets ™  suKa«->-

Mrs. Nora Broach returned 
last week from a two wet*ks 
vacation t r i p  to Colorado. 
Wyoming. Yellowstone National 
Park and points in Canada. She 
accompanied her son, Ed Broach,

I and family of Dallas on the trip.

summer
slighty overwe-ght people to 
thinking about going on a diet 

Heat usually dulls the appe- 
tite and food Is less palatable, lor 
one thing.

For another, it's mighty un
comfortable carrying that ex
cess weight around.

TUESDAY: lireakfast stays
the same except from now on. 
eat only 2 eggs; Lunch, 2 eggs, 
grapefruit, coffee; Dinner, steak, 
tomatoes, lettuce, celery, olives, 
salad, coffee.

WEDNESDAY; Lunch. 2 eggs, 
tomatoes, spinach, coffee; Din 

Some people don’t subscribe ner, 2 lamb chops, celery, salad, 
to a diet at all Others go over tomatoes, coffee

INSURANCE
LOANS on

FARMS and RANCHES

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
MUNDAY

First Nat limai Bank Building 
—Telephone 4341 — TEXAS

__

board and endanger their health 
foolishly. A lot of care and com

THURSDAY: Ldnch. combln- 
ation salad, grapefruit, coffee;

l mon sense should be exercised pinner. 2 eggs, cottage cheese, 
not to mention will power spinach, coffee.

when a diet is underway.
The U. S. poultry industry

FRIDAY: Lunch. 2 eggs, spin
ach. co if«*; Dinner, fish, com-

has come up with a suggested hina„ on grapefruit. c«.f
schedule which should help a 
person drop from 10 to 20
pounds tn two weeks Not only 
should you abstain from any- j 
thing not included in the diet, 
hut you should cat exactly what 
is assigned rather than do with- 
out. they say. Naturally, coming 
from poultrymeu the diet in i 
eludes o f eggs so you had 
better like them or you're licked j 
from the start.

Basis o f this diet is chemistry 
and maintenance of normal en
ergy while reducing A change 
In body chemistry occurs during 
the process anti only the sped- 

, fic food element should be eaten, 
they claim.

So paste this over your kltch 
en stove and tes; your mettk*

MONDAY: Breakfast* 3 eggs 
boiled, grapefruit black coffee; 
Lunch. 3 eggs boiled, tomatoes.

fee. one piece of dry toast.
SATURDAY; Lunch, fruit sal

ad, fresh, and nothing else; Din
ner. plenty of steak, celery, to
matoes, salad, coffee.

SUNDAY: Lunch, cold chick

M you  w an t to  l id  yowt p r * m tt « t  o f  R a ti 
and  M n *» « e t  D U R H A M 'S  R A T -R IL L  
Cbem utry 'fc  n «w  w e a p o n  to  end tH* 
Rot m e n o » e  R o t» io v *  i t — bo t it LiM» 
the in Rebuilt G u a ra n te ed  an d  a  bay 
1 4b ca rton  o n ly  $1 00 a t

CITY DRUG STOKE

★  COMPLETE
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

We sell, install and service air condi
tioners.

We can ¿rive you a complete job, in
cluding duct work and necessary wiring. 

Let us figure with you on any type of air 
conditioner installation.

James W. Carden
Dealer for Ruth Berry Water Pumps 

— Phone 4431 —

s r S A T F  JOINT RESOLUTION NO. S 
pr pofciriff an amendment to th# Conatitu-
t I tha f Tmri fkffh Hing thr
Leg »tature tv f \ th* »alary of th# <¿*»v*r- j 
nor Au.tfrwy O re ra i, Comptroller o f l*ub 
Iir ArcouM» i rasurar, Cofmr »»xm *r of 
thr «.««era l Land o ffiev  and Sseretary o f 
Nt#*e providing that surh »alary »hall not 
he f » rd in an «mount lea» than that |»r»>
V . «-i in th# (V irtLiatfoa on Jar M f f  I.
I*  f i « m* th# dirm of th* mrmbar»
o f th » Lrg »lat-.tr« at lift  00 ear day for j 
120 data only providing for th# aubmu- 
• on of thia fl**.. ’ ’ ion to a vot« o f tha 
»>♦* pi* and dtrrrt n* th » Gov»rr.of 
»»su« ih « n »rm a fv  prorlamatâon 
Hf IT H IM U .W D  HV THE I P . h U  

Tl KF. or THE sTATr. or TL\AH*
W i w «  I. Thai W tion & o f Art  ̂ » 4 

j f  tha Co natif' on «if th « Stat» of T na 
h» amend«^ a<> to h»r»a flar r«a«i «a 
lulViwi •

"ÜKliaa I. Th» Govyrrmr ahall. at 
atat««! om r«, rrrr y» a« rompan »at ion forj 
h * aarv rr* an annual aalary in an 
amti-iri to b« * »n ! hy th« ¡«»«lalatora. and 
•hall ha*» tn»- *« and «arupation of th*
• • • f *tur»a and 1 -

tur». **
N«r, Î T > t ' >n 22 of Art ir la 4 of

th* ('*>• atttu’ n ' th* S lit*  o f Taiaa ba 
amandr-l ao at t«> • * '«a ft «r  raad aa followa

•'Hartum 22 ¡ h* Attorn»y Ganrral shall
h«* 4 a ffi» »  f r is  *ara and unti! hìa tur- 
c*«s >r >a di. » ,i> f a i  M» ahall rapr»-
•a**t th« hlm’.m ¡r» ali «ulta and plraa In th«
 ̂ »nid» < ( i-# Stat* in »h .rh  th*

Stat# ma* h» a party, and ahall e »jw  all* 
t»• • gh^» ■ f »M pri

vala rorpora* <'*n». an«J from timo to ttm», 
in th« mm* of th» ■ t«ta. tah» aurh artion 
«n th» rourta a» ma* b# proimr and nrrr%- 
•ary to pr*v«nt any privat# forfora» «>n 1 
from n * r r t »m i any povr»r Of d»mand ng 
or mll^-ttng ar, * a;#ras of taira tolla. 
fr»»ght or «h arfa »« not aut hör »rd by ! 
lav* H# »hall, wl- rvrr auffn#nt ra<**» 
««tata, m k  a jud a| forfaitur# of aurh 
rhartarr«. un Iraa othrrwia» »»pr^aaiy d»rrrt»d 
h» laar, and g *» Irgli adate# in wr '.ng 
to th» Gov«rn«-r and othrr »vaeutiv# off»- 
rrr« «h#n ra«iur»f#d b y th»m. and i<or- 
form aurh ochar d • »a aa m«y b» r»«]uir#d 
bv law Mr ahaU r#aid# at thr mai of , 
»'•rffniaari during h a rontlnuanr» ln of- 
f «•• H» ahaü im n «  for Ina •« r »  rn  an 
» «I aalary in an amtnjnt to br f »ad by 
Ih# l«agi»iaturr

J Thal irr- on *1 Of ArlkrU 4 of 
Ih# ( « M l  -tuttofi of (ho Atalo of T#»aa b# 
amrndod ao aa to h»r#aft«r raad a» follow» 

Aor i»»n t l. Th# » omptrollar o f Pubi»« 
Aerounta, th» Trraaurar. aod th» Comial«- 
•lon«r o f th» <«#n»ral I«and O ff le «  »hall 
»ach hold o ff i f »  for in » term of two ymra 
and until hi« «u r r# ^ r  I« quaLf>»d ro 
r »t r »  »n  «nnu«l salary I «  «a  «mount to b« 
f »#d by th» lo g  »'stur«; ra»»d» • ( th» 
r «p4 t«l of th» S t«t» duna# ha  eontlnu- 
anr» I «  o ff.r ». and i#rform  aufh dut.#a •• 
« r »  » r  may b» r«*|» r«d by la«r. Th»y and 
th» lorratary of ¿ «a i» ahall * • «  ror»<v» to 
thofr o « «  uta any '# «» #a$U or 
a »#• o f a f f i « »  A ll 1909 thaï «ray b» pay-
• b l» by Hiv» for any »arvir« parformod by 
any o f f  «*»» sportf.»d I« this aa^.on or In 
Ma o f flea shall h# paid, arban rar»tv»d.
• nta th» Stata T rM W ff."

Aar C. That Sartfcon f l  af ArtirW «  of 
tha Con»Clt«tlaa o f tha Stata af Taaaa ba 
•mondad • • • • 10  h#r»«ftar r»ad aa folWw» 

•Aarfan tl. T W «  «ball ba a SarraCary 
•f «ato. oho ahall b« «gf»in«ad by th» 
Gooarnar. by «ad «»»01 Ih« *d"le» and aow- 
ar»t af tha hi— y . a d  who «hall mm- 
liana la afflaa darTag tha farm af «amia«

o f ih# («ovrrnor Hr »hall authrnticatr th» 
publication of thr laws, and krrp a fmi 
rrg «t#r o f »11 officia l > d i and prucoU-
• n»t» f ihr ladfcvemor. and ahall. when r»- 
u i r#«i l«y  th» u m v and all pajwra. m.n- 
utra and vouch* r» rrUtiv# thrrrto brfor# 
th# ldr»r « I»1 <irr, or »ith rr Hnuft# thrrrof, 
and »hull |t»rform aurh olhar dutir» ni m »v 
h* rrqu>rrd o f him by lav* Hr ahall r r  
r* \r for hi» » r r y m  an annual »alary in 
ar amount to br fl tn l by th# lorf alaturr

S»r $ That A rtic l» S of thr <A»n«t.tu- 
tk»n o f th» Stat» of Teiaa br amend«-«! hr 
adding a r .w  »#ct»on thereto wh.rh »hall 
trsd a» follow«

"Hection Cl. P ie Legtslaturo ahall not 
f i  «h* salary of ih » (iovernor. Attorney 
i.rnrral. <*>mi»trt»|lrf o f Public Account», 
thr Trr»»Rjref Comml»»loner ©f thr (ien- 
rra! I*and tfffic# or Sorretary of State at 
a xurn l»u  than that filed  for such o f f i 
cial» n th» Constitution on January I, 
IMS.”

See C That Section 24 of A rt tel» I  o f 
thr l ’«u » ! itution of thr State o f T n » »  br 
amended •«> at to hereafter read aa follow» 

Iw d aN  24. M tnilwn t»f th. |d«g »^a'tiie 
•hall rre«iv » from th» public Treasury a 
prr d rm <>f not »«eweding Tw»©ty-fiv# 
i f . ’ * 0*’ i Hollar» p»r day for the firat 120 
dats only o f »arh a* a»ton o f the |rg,slature

" In  addition to th» |*»r diem the m#m- 
bet • of «»rh  Houa» shall be »M illed tn 
mileage in going to and returning from 
ihr »*nt o f government, which mileage 
•hifcll not e ir»ed  12.10 for every 21 mile» 
the d (lane# to b« computed by th» nearest 
and moat direct rout» o f travel, from a 
table o f distances prepared by the Comp
troller. to each county »rat now or h* re- 
aftrr to be «*tablish»d rv> member to b« 
ent iled to mileage for any eitra  «reaUm 
that may b# called within one day after 
the adjournment o f a regular ar called 
session **

s»r f. Said proposed Constitutional 
Amendments ahall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualif'e*! electors o f thia State on 
(hr f»rat Tuesday after the first Nonday 
in November. l«M  at which »lection all 
voter» faw rln g  auch prnpoaad amendment»
• hall write or have printed on their ballots 
th« word»

'•FOR tha Amendments lo the State
fonsitution providing that the aalaries of 
the tiovernor. the Attorney General, the 
Com|droller o f Public Account», tbv Aiata 
Treasurer the f'omim»aloner o f the Gen
eral 1stnd O ff r0 . and the Secretary of 
Stele b» fixed by th# legislature, and 
that th# per d m  of th# members o f the 
Lrvnalature b* fued at twenty-five (UK W l 
dollars per day for 110 day» only.**

And thus» vnt«ra opposing aa'd propnged 
Amendments ahall write or have printed 
on »he r ballot» the words

•A G A IN A T  the Amendment» to tho 
State Conet ¡tut »on providing that the sal- 
-r ra o f th» Governor, the A!U>rney 
eral. th« Comptroller of Public Accounts 
(ho Ststo Treeaurer th» torn mi »»loner of 
(he General laind O ffice and the A»ero
ta > r o f Stat» be flird  br th» legislature, 
and that the per diem of the members e f 
(he legislature be file d  »t  twenty-five 
i l fS  04) dollar« per day for ISO daya only **

I f  It oppeora from the returns of said 
e(action that a maj
era *_ T_ I .  _? ___________________H L  ____
shall become a P M  o f the Slats Coneti- 
tutjon ^

t- The g u v n o r  e f the State e f 
ta hereby directed to >Mue tl 

Proelamatien for aa»d oWetton and
j. | I . fcn j *n kw *|Aa<a»|S|*#l ■« i w » r w  vy *

and law* a f thia 0Ute

rtton that a maior it y of the vote« cast 
I« favor of aatd amendments, the »am«

Tea

REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE
We can write Health and Accident, 
Hospitalization, Polio and General 

Insurance
W r «!-<> Imw »  frw  farm- for itslr ui<l Munday Rroprrty

worth (hr matnry. Srr EMMETT BKAN< II si . . . .

KNOX COUNTY TRADING POST

OWNS
af 1-Oven Wee!

Budget
Terms

Trocla

FRIGIDAIRE
"Cteluxe-2S"

Electric Range
Here ar* two big ovens at a price you'd expect 
to pay for many single oven modelsl Each oven 
full-sized and separately controlled. And each 
oven is finished in Lifetime Porcelain!

Cbme in ! See th is Ptoof !
•  Full-width Fluorescent lamp
•  Full-width Storage Drawer
•  Cook-Master Oven Clock Control
•  Electric Time Signal
•  2 High-Speed Broilers, waist-high
•  Surface Unit Signal Lights
•  Temperature Controls for both ovens
•  Automatic Appliance Outlet

White, Sherwood Green or Stratford Yodo» 
to harmonize with any kitchen color

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

Í
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

Confminuui Frank Ikmrd

Senator Harry F. Byrd. Demo
crat of Virginia, Chairman of the 
Joint Committ«* on K«*duction 
of Noneasentlal Federal Expen
ditures, released the following 
statement regarding unexpended 
balances in federal appropria
tion«:

Agencies of the Federal gov
ernment in the fust three quart
er« of fiscal year 1954 spent $19 
9 billion, and entered April with 
authority to call on the Treas
ury to meet then lulls in the fu 
ture totaling (113.0 billion As f r o «  borrowed funds which

] years. Them* figures were reveal
ed in the fourteenth monthly 
compilation of “ F»*derul Appro
priations and Authorizations, Ex
penditures and Unexpended Hal 
ances," by the Joint Commit 
tee on Reduction of Nonessen-1 
tial Federal Expenditures. (The 
term "Unexpended Balances" in 
appropriations and authorize 
lions does not mean that the 
cash is in the Treasury. It 
nu*ans the agencies are still au
thorized to call upon the Trt*as 
ury to m»*et their obligations up 

' to the so-called unexpended bal
ances in their appropriations and 
other spending authority. As the 
bills come due, the Treasury 
must provide funds from tax col
lections, other cash on hand, or

'Please Make H WoHt for Other Kids

of March 31, military services 
exclusive of civil functions in the 
first three quarters of the year 
had spent $30-1 billion, and en
tered April with authority to 
call on the Treasury to meet 
their bills in the future totaling 
$65.2 billion. During the first 
three quarters of fiscal year 
1954 Foreign Operations Admin
istration had sp»*nt $3.4 billion, 
and entered April with authority 
to call on the Treasury to meet 
their bills in the future totaling 
1954 spent $16.1 billion, and en- 
the government in the first 
three quarters of fiscal year 
$1954 spent $16.1 billion, and ne- 
tered April with authority to 
call on the Treasury to meet 
their bills in the future totaling 
$36.3 billion. Of the $49.9 billion 
spent in the first three quarters 
of the year, $23.6 billion was 
•pent from appropriations enact
ed in the calendar year 1953. 
and $26.3 billion was s|>ent out 
o f ha lances carried

crease the federal debt. I end 
quote.

These figures should lie of In
terest to us all. since the Con 
gress is being asked to Increase 
the National Debt limit.

The activities In the Senate 
have b»*en attracting most of the 
att»*ntion of the public recently; 
however, the House has been 
working long hours almost every 
day in an effort to wind up the 
business of this session. A few 
days ago the House passed a res
olution fixing the date o f ad 
journment as the last day of 
July. This was rather a futile 
gestures and I could not supfxirt 
the resolution as I did not s»*** | 
h»»w anyone could seriously talk

charg-
‘ ed with the responsibility of i 
| guarding the Capitol and the | 
! members of Congress. Generally j 

_ „  speaking, 1 think this is a good I
the House Gallery ear > ¡,joa bu( bas ^ en hard to get

of adjournment until we had w )j,y o f firming a Capitol Po 
finally acted upon the agricul |Jice Foro. which would be 
ture program. Social Security, 
and other matters that are of 
the utmost importance.

Ever since the Puerto Ricans 
sat in

over from This Spring and emptied their re a b|U tiefo„ .  the , ,uuse whtrh 
appropriations and other au- volvers into the Ctiamber, we chant* to oass Last week
thorizations enacted in prior have been dUcusdng the po«d. S

| act on a bill that would create a 
Special Capitol Police For<*e 

J  which would b»* trained and
equipped in a manner that would 

j enahl** them to guard the Na j 
; tion's Capitol. I hop** it will fin
ally become law.

LOCALS

NEW PESONNEL in Our SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

JESS CIJMBA and CHESTER LAIN , 
who have been operating their repair 
shop in the Broach building, are now in 
charge of our repair shop and service de
partment.

We join these men in soliciting your 
tractor a n d  automotive repair work. 
These trained mechanics and our shop 
equipment are available to give you the 
best in seivice.

ROGERS & MANN, Inc.
Phone 2081 Munday, Texas

Cypert Reunion 
Held August 1st 
At Munday Park

Sunday August 1, the “Cypert 
Clan” met in Munday park for 
their 14th annual reunion. The 
crowd began gathering at 8 a. in., 
and the entire day was spent 
in fellowship, games, rest and 
recreation. Games included vol
leyball. horseshoe p i t c h 1 n.g 
rings, forty-two and dominoes.
At noon an old fashioned basket 

i lunch was spread and enjoyed 
by some 80 relatives and friends. 
The afternoon was spent in busi
ness session, more games and 
visiting.

Supper was served at 7 p. m.
| and an evening program was en
joyed. About 10 p. m. a tired 
but happy group started for 
their homes, determined to be 
back next year The following 
were present for the occasion:

Mr and Mrs. A C. Sharp and. 
Jane. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sim
mons, Spur; Mrs. Lula Denton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jobie Denton and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs Parker Den
ton and family, Bill Denton, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J Denton and girls. 
Mr. and Mrs Morris Denton and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cy
pert and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Cypert. Mr and Mrs. J. T. 
Cypert and son. Mrs Laura 
Griffith, Mr and Mrs Lynn 
Tankersley and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Griffith and son. all 
of Knox City;

Mr. and Mrs Jess Denton. Hol
lis. Okla ; Mr and Mrs. Toby 
Yates, Weinert; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Cypert and family, Anson; 
Mrs. Vera Denton. Bridgeport, 
Don L. Griffith, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs Bobby Hester and sons.

LOCALS
Claud Bowden of Whiteface 

visited his brothers. Bumice and 
Buel Bowden during the week 
end He and Burnlce visited a 
sister, Mrs J. E. Courtney, in the 
All Saints Hospital in Fort 
Worth on Sunday.

Miss Nancy Jo Bowman of 
Midland is spending this w**ek 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Vester Bowman.

Mr. and Mr«. H. C  
Chan have returned 
tion trip to point« la

Miss Jerrllyn Kane, 
the General Hospital la 
Falls, spent Saurday ni*M  
Sunday with her paren ts, 
and Mrs. Jerry Kane, 
now has her braces and. 
crutches and assistance; 
walk a little. She en jo yed  
visit home very much and 1 
to be able to come hi 
few weeks

• S K A T S  JO IN T  B E S O L U T IO N  NO. I I

EtM taf • *  i m U b m I u> Um  Coaatitu- 
I st tto S u is  v l Tu m  «raaltag Um 
I* «gilding CummiMiun M d datomin. 
Ing thd iMMMrihlp thereof).«ranting ihn 

»Utn building Fund« providing for Uwnu hmi•arpia« lg IS« ¿unfedeieta____
to km iransfarred annuali* to 
»gilding glandi providing l« r  Ih« i 
tur« of «u«k toad under Urn di

fu n d
Sum

W • «pandi-J ire ctlo n of 
tha Lagialatura. providing tor tha axpan- 
dilura of a limited amount of tka building 
fuad lor tha araaUon of gmewrUla under 
«•ru in  condition« and limitotkina; provid
ing for an tlatUoa Um  mon. tha proclanm- 

ot  auch aiactlan, and Urn form of

LVE0 BY THE I At. IS LA - 
( I f  THE »TATE OP TSXA8 :
m  Article III of thn Connutu-

Uon «

an,
Till

i t  aa«o
nas or :

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Har 
grove and Virginia and Mr. and 
Sirs. Ralph Week , were in Dal
las last week attending the wed 
ding of their aon and grandson.
Ralph Hargrove T: . :. ilao visit-1 Roehest .*: Mr. and Ml Oacai 
ed In the home of Mr and Mrs cypert, Wichita Falls; Mr and
Delmar Hill 
1 »• r 1« 1 Hill.

Uon of tka «u ta  of Tanna akall 
amended hr adding tkamto a near »action 
ta bt known an Suction M b and reading
• I  follows:

I w W m  »!•*■ (a| Tha Sum Building 
Coatmlaian la barabjr created, lu  
•hip akall aonaiat of tka Oovari

Building C o u l a l M  In tha name 
ghat other Stow officiala era aonf 

“ (kl Tha «ta u  «a lidiag rand u
• ran lad Oa or ha foe a tka ft rat

Allarmar Ornerai and the Chairman af tka 
Tha Legislatura mar 

other 8 U U  ulti-

•lai

and Mr and Mn.

Mr and Mrs Robert Poor and 
stms of Tahoka were visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bowman the past w**ek.

EASY TO SAVE
Save the EASY W AY, as many other 

smart buyers are (loin#* Trade with the 

merchants who offer you OWL savin# 

stamps.

★  We Give and Redeem OWL Stamps—

Raynes Grocery and Market
PHONE 3101

King’s Cleaners
PHONF. 4531

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
PHONE 4671

Nora’s Dress Shop
PHONE 3351

Opal’s Beauty Shop
PHONE 5A&1

City Laundry
PHONE 4041

The Munday Times
JOB PRINTING-OFFICE BUPPIJKS

Wardlaw Magnolia Station
PHONE t m

Ralph Hargrove 
And Miss Forsythe 
M any In Dallas

A home wedding was the set 
ting of the marriage of Henrietta 
Forsythe and Ralph Hargrove 
Saturday night at 10:30 o’clock.

The marriage took place In 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pace. 1017 

! West Pembrake. Dallas. The 
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hargrove of Aik- 

' en, formerly of Munday.
| Rev Howard Kirk pastor of 
llowrad Baptist Church In Dal 
las, performed the double ring 
ceremony.

Mrs Donald Hill was matron 
of honor Best man was Donald 
Hill, cousin o f the groom

Given in marriage by her step 
father, the bride wore an aqua 
blue street length dress with 
full skirt and brief sleeved bod 
ice with harmonizing accessor
ies. Her corsage was of white 
carnations.

The «refilling was followed by 
a reception in the home of the 
bride’s parents. Only a few 
close friends and relatives at
tend«! the wedding.

| After a short honeymoon trip 
the young couple will be at home 
at 502 South Wlllamet Dallas

Mias Ruth Tucker of Fort 
Wurth was a w*s-k end guest tn 
the home of Mr and Mrs W. R 
Moore, Jr.

Mrs Bobby Cypert and family. 
Kermit;

Mr. and Mrs I R Cypert, Mr 
and Mrs Gene Brown and Judy 
Mr. andMrs. Truman Cypert and 
Sharon^Wr anti Mrs Dave Jet
ton and family, and M T. Cham 

| herlain. all of Munday.

Mrs. Michael Sloan and daugh
ter. Sandra, o f Midland are spend
ing this week with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. A H. Mitchell.

Mrs. Dee Muliican returned 
home last Monday from a week's 
visit with relatives in Happy and 
Wayside. She attended a reun 
ion of the Roberts family on 
Sunday. This was the first time 
In twenty five years all the chil
dren had been together

Board of Control, 
p ruvida kjr lav tor

£ to to a ««autor of thla Coanuiaaloa 
llan af tto Chairman of tk# Board of 
tool, god la tha rvaot aald Stato affi

li' toan «ordirmid hr 
Stato official to atoll 

to m  aaafirmad aa a member af tto Stola 
Building Comminai,,n la tto h i m  manner

■firmed
___ 1 hereby

. _ ______ K .  flrat dar of
Jengarr folio* in« tto adoption of thu 
amendment, and each rear thareafler, the 
Campi rollar af Public Account« akall tor
n i r  to Ike Stole Treaaarar Ike amount af 

ir nacruen to »a »  Confederate pen.
!•» calendar rear ae 

piuv.dod hr tha maatltgtion and lent of 
thn Stato. Itoroupaa each rear the State 
T regagner «hall transfer forthwith from 
the Caafaderate Peaalon Fund to the Stola 
Bu Id lag Fond all maaar accept that 
a ceded to par Ito Confederale pernione 
•a certified hr the Campi roller T V « pro- 
VI«,on la aalf-enactlag Tha Stato Building 
fond shall he a«leaded hr tto Commission 
apon appropriation to the Legislature for 
the usee and purposes mt forth in sub
division (e| hereof

"<•» Under each tarma and «audit>oa* aa 
•re nom ar mar to haraafter provided hr 
le »  tka Commise ion mar acquire nere» 
aere real end personal property mirare 
and dispose of propart r gnauli able for 
Stata purpose». modern lee r .scodai, build 
•  ad equip hurldinge for Stata run mil 
and negotiate and make contracts aerea 
•air to carry out and effectuate tto pur 
g lu e  herein ate nice ned

''The fleet me>»r structura erected frum 
the State Building Pund akall to «  noven and 
designated as a memorial to tto Telane

Jlho served in tka Armed karma of tka 
sen federato State« af Amarri» and akall 
to devoted to tto uaa and occupancy ml 
the Suprema Court and seek other courts 

•to  Stola e r a r i o  aa may to pro«,dad hy 
law Tto recoad aaa)or atrurtura erected 
tram tto Stele Building Fuad atoll to a 
Mate office huildiag and aitali to  used hy 
whatever Sut« egra ice« as may to pro- 
• •dad hr law.

" l a t o  rark torma sad aatoitwaa aa ara
to too.

tto  Stato Building Cugualagiaa map 
prnd noi aieasdiag f i * «  (|%| paamat
tka aaoicayr avallabla la  M la 
yvar. lo t  thè purgo«« o f 
mortala le tha Texana s t o  i
Annoi Forese uf thè Confo 
o f Aaierica. Sald memoriale maw he 
battlafIoide or otker rultobt» plaaaa I
or without tha boundariaa o f thfa 
Tha «uthuriialwa for a ip 
atorlais he rem mentiona 
Decvmbcr SI. IMS.

-Under earh tarma and eoa 
noo or mar h* im itar to  
la * , tha Suta UuTldln* Cai  
• *prnd hot ex credi n f Th lrty 
(13(1.000.001 bollar* In t '
tto parpone of eraetlng______________
Texane who aerved la tto  Aratad Ito  
o f Ito  Kapublir in the Tra ex Wer Ito 
deimndeare Sald mvnturiala mar t o »  
u|ror, baltlefcelo«, io eametei 
x ut labi» placa« withtn or 
houndarlee of »hit Stato. T
liun for axpandituraa f o r ____
mantionad «bell cesie as o f Da 
1006.

“ (d> Tto Stata ad «xkirem U  
«rty « f  Two (tei Ceni« on tto i 
drad 11100.001 bollerà valuatloa I 
under Sectlon tl of Artici« Iti 0 
•Utution as amended by Saetti 
Aritela VII ledopiad In HOT) 
•pacificali* lavled ter ito JPun 
Uaulng Ito parmeat of Confi 
•Iona ai provided under Artici» III 
II. end for tha eatabliaha 
tinued macntcnanoa of tto 
Ftind fecraby rrcatad

" (a l  hhauld the Mrd U itak tw v  < 
lew or lawa in antlcipatlaa « I  
lena of thle amen,Imam, auch 
inealid hy reaaon of thair 
eharecter.”

Sa*. 3. The farepomg ■ ■  
ba aabmitled to a vota « f  tha 
electora of Texaa at tto sanerai 
lo  he told throceghout 
fint Tueeder after the fin 
Novembcr. Ir»», at whlek
favori nr auch amandaaant _ __
pnnted VI Writton oa thair tolto llto I 
mattar

Fu» tto  ameudmeut tranefernap
riortion of tha Confederate Panalo« 
no» « a l i !  for tto paynaarf o f Coafef 
pena,«ria to thè Stale building Fund h» I 
uaad for State building purga* 
be pruvided by la « ,  and alm 
not mora than a li («% | parto 
fund to he uaad far memoriate fa r  '
•h a  arrvad la tto Texaa Baaulgllto i 
In thè armsd furcea of 
Sla tea.

have printed or written oa their 
following

AGAINST tto 
that portion « f  ito Cani 
Fund aot needed for tto panatot ad 
federala pensi««« to the f  
Fuad to he used for State 
imam as may he provided hy la*, 
permitting not morn than an I «ito  
cant of auch fund to to uaad tm 
muriate far Texans who eerved la 
Tease »evolution and in tto hi 
af tk# Cant «darvi» Staton

Soc. t. Tto (torernor «hat 
necaaaary proclamation far tm 
aad atoll have tha aaaendmgHk 
aa required hy Ito Coaatllattea 
af Ike State ai

You are cordially invited to visitt

YOUR NEW

HARRELL’S MOTOR & EQUIPMENT

Week end guests of Mrs C. H. 
¡Muliican were Mr and Mrs Earl 
Cooke of Plslnvtew and Mrs J 
D. Cook of Knox City.

Mr anti Mrs Donis Melton of 
Waco were week end guests of 

] her parents. Mr. and Mrs R T. 
Morrow. . Mrs Melton's brother.

, Dickie Morrow, who spent last 
week with them, returned with 
them.

Munday, Texas Phone 4101

Tha »»9 « o ew fH  fot», sco* 
nomici» I ottoni » on to oil your 
m otoring requ irem ent» — 

vised by «poetoI factory» 
trained service expert»

Jrop in soon and let us show you 
the beautiful new ’54 Dodge. See for 
yourself the exciting loveliness of 
fleet, flowing, natural lines —yours 
alone in the ’54 Dodge! Just a few 
minutes behind the wheel will dem
onstrate the flashing power of the

a c q u a in t e d
pace-setting Red Ram V-8 engine— 
the remarkable handling ease of 
fully automatic PowerFlite Drive. So 
come in soon! You can count on ub 

for complete satisfaction for all your 
automotive needs! Why not plan te 
come in and see our fine facilities

Harrell’s Motor & Equipment
Rhone 4101 Munday, Te:

✓
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lit A Small Fortune? You Can Spend 
ft To Convert Theatre To Cinerama

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mr*. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

M m  of the ads placed by the 
rite Theatre, Dallas, for "This 
C in era m aca rry  this line: 

m aely theatre In the South 
■I that will or can show Cin-

are a number of reasons 
that statement. The enor- 

■s anat of producing Uinera- 
attractions and the difficult 

ical problems involved in 
r production make it improb- 
that more than one will be 

id annually This means 
(a  Cinerama theatre will nor- 

have only one change of 
per year

T *  convert a standard motion 
theatre for Cinerama 

■tation requires an aver 
outlay of 250 thousand dol- 

and once converted the 
re cannot present regular 

ion pictures, which would tx* 
rtely distorted on the great. 

»1 Cinerama screen. In ad 
Mtiun the projectors required 
ter Cinerama are so unlike those 
«■ad fur standard motion pic- 
teras that no interchange would 
t e  possible even w«*re the differ- 

In screen dimensions not a 
rr.

A third factor is the high cost 
i  operating a Cinerama thca 
m The average movie house 
■  h o  projectionists on its pay 
te; • Cinerama theatre r*sjuir 

, each of superior wm 
The Melba, in Dallas, 

an operating and exec 
t e  staff of 42. not counting 
tecrew of janitors and cleaners.

Uses* three factors, only one 
Oteramn production per year, 

■g In a theatre expensively 
tructed to play Cinerama 
Sons exclusively, and far- 

oU.ii a weekly overhead ex

pense far greater than most 
theatres can possibly gross, ex
plains why there will never be 
more than a few Cinerama thea
ters In the entire country 

The Melba. Dallas, is Intended 
to serve the entire Southwest, 
not Just Dallas or Texas alone.

, Only by being In the heart of 
the Southwest’s heaviest popu
lation concentration can ita cost 

I ly type of operation be justified 
There are thirteen Cinerama 

installations in the United States 
and no more are under way at 

! the present time Foreign tnstal- 
i la t ions are to be made in Lon- 
j don. Paris, Rome, Tokyo and 
Western Germany before the end 

| of the year.

L O C A L S
Mrs Francis Warren of Abi

lene visited with Mr. and Mrs 
A. B. Warren last Monday and
Tuesday.

Mrs Emil Hoff and son. Chris, 
and her house guest. Mtss Ger 
tie Hoff, of California, spent the 
past VMs*k with Mrs Hoff's sis
ter, Mrs Verbon Vsos. and fam
ily in Dublin.

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Harris 
on children of Lindsey Okla, 
and Mrs. Harrison’s mother. Mrs. 
M. Q Shaw o f Tipton. Okla., 
spent the latttr part of last week 
with Mrs Shaw’s mother. Mrs 
Ida Scott, and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Elmo Flennlkin 
and son. N**ble, visited relatives 
In Lubbock over the week end

From where I sit ... 6y Joe Marsh

'"Nothing to Sneeie At"

This Tear oar tova decided to 
kflMNelhiag about ita hat-fever 
iteren. Hap Tboaiaa la oar 

■car, w  be waa nade rag

"Cast Me why anybody should 
ha tethered by a few weeds,” he 
tmmtmt. "I say it’s all in their 
eteriE” But Hnp went on oat to 
teten ite

Then, yesterday. I «et Hap— 
; hind of sheepish. Hia ayas 
rad and aa ha toah oat a 

be anaeMd 
iy who Isn’t aller- 

. wbn’d like a job?** aaka Hap.

From where 1 sit, 1 can *ym- 
pathise with Hap. It’s no joke. 
But as Hap admitted later, he 
waa Jsad wrong ia scoffing at the 
idea of hay fever. Making light 
of other people's ideas and opin
ions it n familiar trouble with 
a lot of folks Whether it's hay 
fever, football or a choice of. say, 
buttermilk or b«ar as a thirst' 
quencher. I'm just naturally “al
lergic” to anybody who “knows 
it-airi

lepyrigAl, I9S4, ('«¿Jed S i f t  l 'n te i  F essiti—

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Parker of 
Brownwuod visited Mis. Alpine 
Nunley and othe relatives and 
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs R C. Jenings and 
children of Odessa spent last 
week with his mother, Mrs F. M 
Jennings, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sums and 
daughter o f Uvalde visited his 
mother. Mrs. Art Sams, last 
week

Mr and Mrs. Homer T. Melton 
and Jimmie left last week to vis 
it Mr and Mrs W. T. Ward and 
family in Pueblo, Colo., and to 
vacation at other Colorado points

Mr and Mrs. Homer Howard 
and Mrs. Pat Martin and baby of 
Gore«* were guests of Mrs. W  A, 
Barnett and family on Monday 
of last week.

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs Von 
Terry and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Marshall on Wednesday of last 
week were Mr and Mrs BUI 
Brown of Knox City and Bertie
Ann Martin o f Fullerton Field, 
near Andrews.

Mrs. M. A. Bumpas. Jr . and 
Brett visited her mother, Mrs 
Clarice Mitchell, in Munday on
Wednesday of last wt*ek.

L. J. Johnson, Jr., spent last 
weekwlth Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hen
drickson and daughters In W M k 
ita Falls

Mrs Doris Stone was a busin
ess visitor In Knox City on Mon
day o f last week.

Mr and Mrs. J. W  Chownlng 
of Truacott were business viltors 
In Benjamin recently.

Von Terry* was a business visi
tor In Lockney last Friday.

Mrs. Brady Wampler and dau
ghter. Mrs J C. Golden and Mrs 
Noah Gillentlne were business 
visitors in Seymour on Wednes 
day.

Mr and Mrs Howard Barnett 
i and children spent last week with 
Mr and Mrs. Willie Holloway 
and children in Baytown and 
with relatives In Hougfon.

Mr and Mrs la v  Snailum and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs Kar 
el Desgrange and sons in Oklona.

1 Mias last week
Mr and Mrs. Sam Iwaverton 

were business visitors in Dallas 
last week

Mr and Mrs Kit on Patterson 
of Pasadena and Mr and Mrs 
E A. Darwin and sons of Lub
bock were week end visitors with 
Mr and Mrs J C Patteson. Ed 
Allen Darwin remained for a 
week’s visit, while O r l  Gene 

J Darwin spent last week with his 
grandparents

Mrs Lil Moo rouse was a busi
ness visitor in Wichita Falla on 
Thursday of last week

Mrs. C. P Little page. Mr* 
Jack Shipman and baby, Mrs 
Nancy Hamilton. Mrs Betsy 

, West and Mrs Tom Hamilton 
visited Mr and Mrs Wayne 
West and daughter in Knox 
City last Friday

I Mr and MrsJ D Brown and

Curtis were In SUverton last 
Saturday to viait relatives. Mrs 
KiUrease, w h o  accompanied
them, remained for a visit.

Mrs. Bert Swaner and daugh 
ter* o f Snyder \ (sited her mother, 
Mrs Myrtle Metnzer, last Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs William Ryder. 
Jr., attended funeral services 
for her brotherin-law. George 
Hatfield, in Ponca City, Okla.. 
last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bob Hendrickson 
and daughters of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence 
Johnson.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mr*. W. E Ryder, Sr., over 
the week end were Mr. an«l Mrs 
Marvin Ryder of Stephenvllle. 
Mr and Mr*. Jim Cash and son* 
of Gilliland and Mr. and Mr* 
Myers Ryder and family of Guth 
rie.

Roy Tucker of San Antonio Is 
visiting his grandfather. Less 
Brown, and Mr and Mrs. J. D. 
Brown and Curtis

Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mr*. Von Terry last week were 
Mrs Myrtla Riddle and Maurice 
of Kress.

Mrs. Claude Jennings and Dor 
is were business visitors in Knox 
City last Friday.

Mr and Mrs W. M Hertfll and 
sons were visitors in Abilene 

' last Saturday.
Visitors in the home of Mrs 

; W. A. Barnett. Omitene and 
Pete, last week were Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Stewart and Patsy 

| and Coy Stewart o f Uoree, Mr. 
i and Mrs Wayne Howard and 
family of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs 
Buford Hayes and family of 
WhitharreL Mrs. Jack Summer 
ford and daughter of Ralls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Howard of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Benson 
and Francis Moorhouse visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buck Mein- 
rer and family In New Mexico 
last week.

Miss Christine Gray of Morton 
is visiting her grand|>arents. 
Mr and Mrs. L  A Parker.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Don Combs and 

Launn returned home last Tues
day from a three weeks visit 
with relatives and friends in 
lien-ford and Plainvtew. While 
gone they took a vacation trip 
to points In New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Floyd's children 
and all grandchildren except four 
visited them last week end 
They are: Karl Floyd of Mun- 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Vester Senn 
and son. Alfred Earl. Grapevine; 
Mr. and Mrs Herman Floyd 
and sons Wuyland and Harold. 
Munday; Mrs. Edward Swaner 
and sons, Eddie Ray and W. J., 
and daughter. Annette. Knox 
City, and Mrs. Gordon Swaner. 
Arlington. An old fashioned din
ner was served on Sunday.

Barbara Smith, returned from a 
visit with Mr. Proffitt's brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs G. 
Proffitt, in Mascatine, Iowa. This 
was the first time In 31 years to 

e each other. They also visited 
with the Glen Elliotts In Atoka, 
Oklahoma.

Mr*. John Cody and children 
of Dallas are visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Put
nam this week.

Drive carefully. The life yeti 
save may be your own.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Proffitt and 
sons. Jack a n d  Tom, and 
daughter and baby, Dorotha and

Give G O D  
a Chance  

¿yijj) N O W !
' attend church  iviky Sunday

roso
*1 0 0 . »VS PT. 
PICKUP.
Bai capMotv,
» r u  ft. ho*
fu H i'im a U c Ulivo
and l’umtr Brate« 
■t Ihw  A l t r a  ruât 
t e  faatvr n u a r  
>ü(U ro i

Here's why FORD is your 
best pickup truck buy !

Com para the Ford Pickup with the o th er lead in g  m oke. You'll quickly too 
Ford's out fro nt in a ll 3 m ajor a re a s  I

1 . 2 e 3 a

C em p a  re POWER 1 CsM gers DRIVING lASil Ce a g e r *  CAPACITY1
ruT"it j m , OTHIK

««HF ffATltlt ■oso
» m i

IT.II
*!««»* ’ u i.«*« W S

Bau» a v t si n t»i d tt an ova -•*««
0  Sii YES NO •y. wvto (MI ) M2 e t Oft») kflDC m e

in « i  TU Cte) ? »  (Sii) Tat« Won ci» "toyMr WA* mu
»  (V fi Smi uh <«. m ) ;iu m -•«»•rlS f)*» ) SU vint

« •  W M IW  Ut (Sii) 112
l#(V l> Smi mc» nitotwid SflMí Mai « , « (

aa. « p f i  ™ mi «IflV IfllMlMlto n i NO BOfdh ftftc 1 U » noe
aiplicun.'t OSI) (Sui OATS

_  O.AM(V *) 

Aro»» ì SO’ (Sii) LM* *vw< cs m NO
«*•*» «•■ »ru ««

i«e » « i

AlO-tV 1)
■nm untori Sm I (lux* mitton MS NO &IMIM I*«« »>•••

•"•a* tnt m  s») PI i «
tfl flflf *1" lt 
B a | » )  Ikf (Su) m h n  brtunf

m
m- «fl» N* « 1 »

Iti (V i) tv MI «Me ...... NO H m TU NC

aM aa  TtS (Su) 
TfS(V»

NO OwftrKif Sìm i
minta» ntt»ita# ns NO

Sckafl kaflf «fl* 
« • « «a R) « mr

i to be sed ea totee# date e« a>to»W as a# 4-V7 - fd m é k

t:hy drive e "down payment"? 
Crede new for one e l the n ew . , .
new **

F O R D ^ S i-T R U C K S
M O II  TRUCK I  OR TOUR M O N IT I

Reeves Motor Co.

c o n c h o 1 1  r NO. .KM CAN DEI. MONTE NO. KW CAN

CUT GREENS 2 cans 25c C O R N  (*U>J>KN rREAM 15c
KIMBET 1 -  WHOLE M W

POTATOES No. 2 can 13c
LIBltVS KI.KKK TA SLICED

PEACHES tall can 25c
k  in i h e ll 's PILLOWCASE HAL

F L O U R  2 5 lb s $1.79
SI NSHIN K SPECIAL I M'NSHINE

C O O K I E S REGULAR 
PRICE 25« ea. 1 9 c  MARSHMALLOWS 1  lb .p k g .2 9 c

Shortening SWIFT’S
JEWEL

lb .
t in 79c i .

mQ u a l i t y  M e a t s
U. s. GOOD BELI

HAMBURGER lb. 29c
HOKMEL’S MIDWEST

B a c o n l b  5 5 c
I'. S. GOOD BEEF

CHICK ROAST lb. 39c
U. S. 1 >OOD BEEF

SHORT RIBS lb. 19c
MAIO IN Ol K MARKET . . . .

S A U S A G E lb. 35c
HOK MEL'S

O l e o  l b  2 0 c
KKAIT

CHEEZ WHIZ 8 oz. jar 29c

Fresh Dressed 
F R Y E R S

IN T R O D U C T O R Y  O F F E R !
Otock&L

CHOCOLATE FUDGE
Brownie Mix
N V I i** i // ^

CHUCEME;+  . 0' 4 J . to X Tt

I U Y  O K I  P A C K A G E  i 
AT R E G U L A R  P R IC E '.
G E T  O N E  P A C K A G E !
A T  H A L F  P R IC E  7  
R O T H  P A C K A G E S  F O R . . . 47c
FROZEN FOODS

DONALI) Dt UK

STRAWBERRIES 12 oz. pkg. 33c
THOMAS

ORANGE JUICE 2 cans 25c

F R E S H  PRO D U CE
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

G R A P E S lb. 15c
BANANA

S Q U A S H lb. 10c
CUCUMBERS lb. 10c

★  For Greater Savings We Give U. S. GREEN STAMPS

M o r to n  & W c l b o r n

i
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HUGHKH FAMILIES HOLD 
KKl'NION AT KKY.MOl'K

A very enjoyable (lay was in 
store for a group of Hugheses 
who igathexed at the Seymour 
Park Sunday. August 1st. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Reeves and children, 
Don, Jr., and Ronnie, oí Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A l
len, Linda. Janet and Nancy to 
Abilene, Mrs Jessie Hlackstone 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shields 
o f Dallas. Mr. and Mrs K. L. 
Jones of llerndeigh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle E. Hughes and chil
dren. Gary and Fay teen of (Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tan
ner. Illona. Iva and Russell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luie Cross and

children, Cindy, Jerry Lynn and 
James Lule of Olton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Knox of Chandler, 
Arlz.; Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hughes 
and Kllza of Munduy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Hughes of Brown
field. Ml. and Mrs. J. Lynda I 
Hughes and children, Lynn Dav
id, Nita Faye, Larry, Carolyn 
and Ronnie ot Justin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Coulston and chil
dren, Benny Carl, Jim Frank 
and Vicki, Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Hughes and children, Challa and 
Byron, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Train 
ham, Mrs. Nellie Russell an d  
children, Myra Nell and Wes
ley Tralnham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Quel Hughes o f Vera.

m

i
10% DOWN 

10% OFF 

•n  a ll

Vantaci Heating Equipment I

Does Your Heating 
Give Even Temperature

From

Knox Prairie Philosopher Looks 
Over Survival Kits That Scientists 
Are Working On If Another War Comes

Editor’s note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
takes a dim view of some atom
ic scientists' plans, his letter re 
veals. He's probably an authori
ty on surviving with the least 
amount o f effort or equipment.

Dear editar:
I read the other day in a 

newspaper I picked up on the 
highway after It fell out o f a 
car which sides wiped another 
on the way to a traffic safety 
meeting where a bunch of atom
ic scientists in New Mexico, out 
where they make the bombs, 
have been working, sort of as a 
pasttime I guess to get their 
minds o ff their heavier work, on 
survival kits.

Since they know more about 
the effects o f an atom bomb 
than the rest of us, naturally 
their minds have been turnin to 
thoughts o f how they’re gonna 
survive after a few of the things 
have been dropped, in case they 
are, and I suppose they will be, 
as up to now I have never seen 
a dictator with a new weapon 
who sooner or later didn't get 
around to tryin it out.

But aside from all that. I was 
more Interested In what these 
scientists thought a survival kit 
ought to contain, to enable 
them to live o ff the land In case 
civilization went up In smoke

The maui items on their list 
were a rifle and ammunition, 
matches, flashlights. candles, 
knife, axe. needle and thread, 
fish hooks and lines, soap, salt, 
blankets and canned food

I have read this list over care
fully and I do not believe it will 
do the Job. For example, I be
lieve man has now reached the 
point where it would be imposs
ible for him to survive without 
a lawnmower. Also, nowhere on 
the list do 1 find an electric re
frigerator, or a can opener, or 
any directions for repairin a 
faulty parkin meter. Some races 
on earth might survive without 
these necessities, but 1 don't be
lieve we could swing It In this 
country.

Also, I notice them scientists 
have included a rifle and I sup
pose they figure on living off 
game, but most of the game in 
this country is now confined to 
zoos and most zoos are in the 
cities, which are generally con
sidered the places when* the 
bombs would fall. Seems to me 
they'd better leave room in the 
trunks of their cars, where they 
are storing their kits, for a walk- 
in plow and a grubbin hoe, al
though the more I think about 
it, the less reason I can find for 
even countln on keeping their 
cars, unless they can refine gas
oline In a tin can over a camp 
fire.

In fact, the more you think 
about this, the more Items you 
pile up and before long you 
find it'd take a six-wheel trailer- 
truck to haul the average fam
ily’s survival kit, and It seems 
to me it would be a little smart
er and a lot easier not to have 
an atomic war in the first place. 
There aren’t enough trailer- 
trucks to go around.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. IT 
propos, rt« an amendment U> Artie I* III o f 
the Constitution o f tht S u u  of Tana* by 
adding thereto another Seet.on to be deatg- 
nated Sect.on Slg. providing that the 
Legislature ahall hav# tha power to puss 
Such laws aa may be necessary to enable 
the Slate L. enter into agruementa with 
the r d t r i l  G ow iunoflt to attain  f«>r pro
prietary employee* of its political subdi
visions coverage under the old-age end 
survivors insumne* provisions of Title II 
o f the Levleral Social Security Act as 
amended . providing the Legislature may 
appropriate funds for the pur poet o f ca. ty 
ing out such agreements and may author
ise the obligations necessary to obtain such 
coverage, prescribing the form of the bal
lot. providing for tha proclamation and 
publication thereof.

RCHol.YED HY THE LEG IS l A T I HE 
OF THF STATE O f  T t . lA H :

Section I. That Article III o f the Con
stitution of the b'tate of Texas be and the 
same is hereby amended by adding another 
Section thereto following Section 61f, to

LOCALS
Sunday guest» in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs Norton Fender- 
graft wen* Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Walters of Merkel.

friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of 
Oil Center, N. M., spent the 
week end with relatives and

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips 
o f Dallas were guests of his 
mother. Mrs Ellie Phillips, and 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Sam 
Hampton, in Goree over the 
week end.

home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Eil
and

Miss Sue Johnson of Austin 
was a week end guest in the

Mrs. R. Q. Williams of New 
Castle is visiting in the home of 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Jarvis, this week.

Week end guests of Mrs. Erin 
McGraw and Mrs. S. E Bowden 
were Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore 
and daughters of Wichita Fall*.

Jaylon and Brenda Flncannon 
of Hamlin spent last week with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr and 
Mrs. N. E. Hosea, anl also visit
ed their grandmother. Mrs. 
Bertha Flncannon.

SUN ATE JO INT RESOLUTION NO. 1« 
proposing on oiorndmrr to Artlrlo 111 at 
the Constitution o f the St at# o f T m i  by 
»dJ.ng thereto a new »erf.on, to he known 
as .Section 52-b. prohibit.ng the Legitl*. 
fur* from e>er lending tl.. credit o f the 
'State, or granting any p ibltc money, or 
indebtrdnes* o f any individual, per »on. 
turn, partnership, asaix mt .on. corporation, 
pubic agency or polit I subdivision of 
the State, now nuthori»«d or which may 
her.after he authonzod to construct, main
tain. or ot>erate toll road*, or turnpike* 
within th is State, and providing for the 
•uhmi*aion o f the amendment U< the voter# 
o f this State
BE i r  K F S O IA F P  THE LEG ISLA

TE HE o r  THE STATE OF TE XA S:
fWrtMR 1. That Article III of the Con

stitution o f the State o f Texaa be amended 
by adding th* reto a Hew section, to be 
known a» Section 52 b which ahall read 
aa followa:

"Section *2b. The !*gialatura ahall 
have no ptm*# or author ‘ y to in any man
ner lend the credit o f the State or grant 
any public money to. or «aaume any In- 
drbtedneaa. prearnt or f ¡turo, bonded or 
ytherwia«. o f any indu 1 perw>n. f rm. 
partnership association, r Mention, pub-

Complete Insurance Service
iMOORHOUSE INSURANCE AGENCY

(Four Block« North of Beeves Motor Company)

— Phone 4051 —
Wallace Moorhouse b Charles Moorhouse

Phone 4051 Phone 6811

lie corporation, public »geney, or political 
lubdivision o f tha Stau or anyone else.
a huh I# now or hereafter authorised W
rngtruct. maintain or operate toll roads
ft J I ..amnlL ..a I k 1 PI I k . ft I ft * *

I V ,  ........
K d  turnrlk*-a within this Slate

Section 2. The foregoing amendment 
ahall be submitted to a vote of th# quali
fied electors o f this State at an electioh 
to be held on November 2. 1954. at which 
all ballots ahall have print»*«! thereon or 
in counties using voting machine# each 
machines ahall provide for »he following: 

"FO R  the Constit at tonal Amendment 
paoh biting the Lotrisla'ure from lending 
the credit o f the State «»r granting public 
money to. or assuming any indebtedness 
of. any one authorised to construct, main
tain. or oi»erate toll roads or turnpikes in 
this State and

"A G A IN S T  the CenetKational Amend 
ment prohibiting the legislature from 
lending the credit o f the State or grant
ing public money to. or assuming any In
debtedness of. any one authorised to con- 
struct, maintain, or operate toll road* or 
turnpike* In this State "

Each voter »hall mark out one o f said 
clauses on the ballot, leav.ng the one ex- 
pressing his vote on the proposed amend
ment . ahd If It shall appear from the 
returns o f said election that a majority o f 
the votes cast ora In favor o f «aid amend
ment. the same »Hall become a part o f  the 
Const tut ion o f Üw ÍU U  o f Texaa

Section I .  Tha Goearn. r e f the State o f 
Tesas shall Issue tha Here— ry proclama- 
lion for said election and have the earn# 
published #e required by the Oonetitutloe 
and law# o f this Stale

D id  yo u  k n o w  yo u  c a n  c a l l

LONG DISTANCE w hen
y o u ’ re  aw a y  fro m  hom e

a n d  CHARGE IT?
Get your G e n e ra l  Te lephone  

T O L L  C R E D I T  C A R D  
TODAYI

If you travel, here's a wonderful convenience and time-saver 
for yoo-a Long Distance charge account*

On the toad ., out ol town or business or pleasure? Simply 
plcluip the recelveljcalUong Distance and charge ftYoupaf'
for the call on your regular monthly hill. That’s all there is to It!

No more fumbling or fussing for the right change No more 
embarrassing requests to use someone eise's telephone

Want yours? Call our Business Office today for full details.
-  ■*■* •-"OMpçwîtfl ryr*

ajk : ^  * 4  *

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest «

A Member of One of the Great Téléphona 

Systems Serving America.

The  a v r  r a g *  L o n g  t t i o t a n e *  r a i l  « «  c o m p l e t a d  im l o o t  t h a n  a

MU*0 T i SAKS MARA&I RS 
i o n u t  l»t»i>>*oft» Cr»0 it C ifd t 
K l  • »U lt  tot U l  t r .m li i i f  
MllWIM Oft |OU> Itft* •» m i)
u  im u t im  th»» i m  tun* 

ilmplif» »rcotintift, 
in«»» N m w  ts iwt m tone« 
•■th th» hom» oVu*

d*»ij|nar»,t S»(*t>on M g. to rroct ■» fullowra
V 1nave the power Ui pase such laws as may

action ¿ I f  The Legislature

be necessary to enable the State to enter 
into agreements with the F«deisl (¡overn- 
merit to obtain for proprietary employees 
of ita political subdivisions coverage under 
the old-age and survivors insurance pro
vision* o f  Title II  of th* Federal Social 
Aecur.ty Act as amended. The Legislature 
shall have tht power to make appropria
tions and author.sc all obligations neces
sary to the establishment of such Mocial 
Security coverage program

dec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote o f 
tht qualified elector* of thi* State at an 
election to be held on the firal Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November. 1954, 
at wh ch all ballots ahall have printed 
thereon :

"FOR the Amendment to the Gmatitu- 
tion of the State of Texas authorising the 
legislature to provide for agreements be
tween the bYaie o f Texas and the Feder»l 
Government to vbtain Federal Social Se
curity coverage for prcpr.elary employees 
e f its Mil>treal subdivisions

"A G A IN S T  tha Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State o f Texas authorising 
the Legislature to provide for agreements 
between the State of Tessa and the Federal 
Government to obtain Federal Social Secur
ity coverage for proprietary employees ef 
Ita political subdivisions."

Each ester ah»ll ecra'ch out one of said 
clause* on the ballot, leaving the on# ex
pressing hit vote on th# prop need Am« nd- 
ment In rount.ee or other subdivision# 
using voting machines, the above pro
visions for voting for end against this 
Constitutional Amendment shall be placed 
on said machine and each voter shell vote 
aa such machine far or a#einot the Con
stitutional Amendment

gee. 9. The (¿over ear shell issue the 
necee*ary proclamation for said elect «on 
and have the some published as reoulrad 
hr the ConetltotkMi and Lews of thi# State

You couldn't /sit nt n Itctier time . . * vrm con Id n t ft** a better minef 
Oltlamobilr naira are smashing records, and weYr trading high to keep them 
ooaring! Junt look at what your dollar* buy in a flashing " 88” . First, 
you get all o f  Oldnmohile'n biff-car bemitv, biff-ear pouer, biff-ear perform• 
ante. \ou ride in trend-setting hrauty with Oldsmnhile's exciting new 
panoramic windshield • . .dashing new sweep-cut styling. You command 
smooth, responsive "Rocket" Engine power! All this plus the highest resale 
value of any car in its price class! If hot more could frou want? Call. . .  
and arrange your "Rocket" Ride. Once you take the wheel of a "Rocket* 

you try the exciting " 88" - you'll go UP and OVER TO OLDS!

■ « o c k e t '  e n g i n e O L D S M O B I  l _ E
S I K  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

ROGERS & MANN, INC.
PHONE 2081 MUNDAY, TEXAS

[------------ S I I  U t  POR " I O C R I T Ü  S P E C I A L S  —  S A F E T Y - T E S T E D  U S E D  C A R S I  —

/*
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«■K ILTS  OF IIIFFKL
U A H S  TESTS ANNOUNC ED

Under condition» of good fer- 
Bltiy and moisture, bulfel grass 
at College Station has produced 
good yields but Is not superior 
!■ general to other good summer 
grasses This conclusion was 
Niched by research workers of 
the Texas Agricultural Kxpen
nant Station, after two years 
• f tests dealing with yields and 
the effect of height and fre
quency of clippings on the grass.

Assistant Professors E CC.. 
Dolt and E. C. Bashaw of the de- 
gurtment of agronomy of Texas 
A. and M. College in the spring 
•1 1952 commenced yield tests 
aith 12 Introductions of buffet 
gras- which is native to Africa^ 
and the Southern Mediterranean 
area P. I. 156,546, a tall large 
stemmed type similar to Blue 
Muffle and the only one in the 
test having rhuoines. was the 
*n t  yielding strain in the 1953 
lest but ranked fifth in 1952. 
The yield at College Station in 
1953 was 6.300 pounds o f air-dry 
forage an acre and in 1952 2.530 
«ounds an acre.

Tests made a Kirby ville in 
93- showed coastal bennuda far 
«per lor to T-4464 buffel, but at 
Weslaco the same year, the buf 
Cel under irrigation produced 
sunt 6.000 pounds of air-dry for
age an acre more than the ber- I 
nuda In 1952 at Winter Haven, i 
the bermuda was superior The 
■search works say that buffel 
tas good seedling vigor the year 
s f excabiishment but is slow in 
uurung spring growth in the l 
•griag after the first year.

They say results so far show j 
that Rotation-type gr izuig Util 
g’ vc the best sustained produc 
• i «  Own buffel. The forage was 1 
Mkaent in phosphoric acid at 
ffoies during the tests. This. 
tmry say. may have been due to 
be drwirth Several strains gave 
«os/actory yields but there is 
evidence that the rhlzomatou> 
type may be superior. The re 
tutts of the complete tests are 
amLbU m Progress Report 
«67 from the Agricultural lin 
■■nation Office. College Sta- 
ion.

S Œ N «, VIEWS

l i i u l i « l  o »«-r  »ohm- o f  the »ren te  
(if»<  on  tier »a ra lio n . thia
■Ural l o r  iiiu n ji tail* n u k o  a p r e l l »  
pu I iirr  lier»*-I f  àia a n a il caalttin 
( n « k  lo  Xatlaian. I l r r  i lr e u  i» f  rail* 
la »i bn  unirlo) la o  in < hareual, a 
« i l i i r  liaal áa «m art fo e  •uiainaer, aa 
n e ll a* arm ier wear, lia r  M'<M>|aed- 
out iierk liiae  am i a ln - ir le u  i l o ix n  
m ake i l io  nailon  ron a fo r lab ir  on 
lia r *  when the trlaaprr.ilun- Mirra.

Mr and Mrs Bill llertel and 
Henrietta and Mr and Mrs. II. 
F. Jungman left last week on a 
10-day vacation trip to Denver. 
Colo , and other points.

Mrs. Vernon Leverett under
went major surgery at the Hen
dricks Memorial Hospital in Ab 
ilene Wednesday morning. She 
stood the operation fine and 
sa-ems to be improved at reports 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Dorse Dickerson and Mrs. 
Chalmer llobert were Abilene 
visitors last Wednesday .

ft) THE VOTERS
• r  KNOX COUNTY:

We have been asked by some 
af the voters of Knox County 
to correct a misunderstanding 
cem enting social security bene- 
ftta of Knox County officials and 
«■ployees. The county employ- 
•m  went under the Social Secur- 
*y  b v  on January 1. 1954, but 
aane wall be entitled to reeieve 
ary erf the benefits thereof un 
Hi after the July, 1985, report.

L  A P A R K S »
‘ founty Judge. Knox County

T. W BULLIN’CTTON, 
County Attorney. Knox County

Mr and Mrs Norris Smith vis 
ited with Vernon Leverett. who 
was in Abilene with his wife who 
underwent surgery last Wednes
day. 1 _

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Patterson 
were Abilene visitors last Wed 
neaday

Mr and Mrs Grady Phillips 
visited in Abilene Wednesday

Mr and Mr J. O. Tynes and 
children. Davey and Judy, of Big 
Spring came in Wednesday f r a 
few days visit with his mother, 
Mr* J O Tynes ami brother 
Mack Tynes and family

(■illiland Hub 
Has Annual Picnic

Members of the Gilliland Home , 
l>emonstration Club held their
annual picnic on July 31 on the 
lawn of the school grounds, with 
members and their families, as 
well as several out o f town visit
ors. attending

A number of games were 
played, and everyone enjoyed the 
fun Delicious ice cream and 
cake wen- served

Ronald Bowden of MeCamey 
came In Sunday for a visit with 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Bow
den, and other relatives.

Miss Betty McNeill returned 
home last week after her grad
uation from Wichita Falls High 
School.

Mr anti Mrs. Charles McCaul
ey were business visitors in Dal
las last Tuesday.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Slightly used 4- j 

inch Irrigation sprinkler pipe, l 
also sprinklers a n d  3-inch 
pumps a n d  pipes Albert 
Fetsch. phone 2588, four miles 
northwest on Rhineland road.

32tp

! FOR RENT One 5 room square 
bungalow house. Complete 
bath Worth $45. will take S35. 
R. L. Gaines. ltp

FOR SA LE  Frtgtdairc electric 
Ice box, In A t condition Pric
ed to sell O. V Mllstead Weld
ing an d  Blacksmith Shop, 
phone 4451 3 tic

)  mi  M  I»
FOR R E N T  2 five room 

houses with baths; 1 three room 
house with bath and 2 practi
cally new houses for sale K M. 
Almanrode. phone 6221.

FOR SALE IS  in. Gould Elec
tric Water Pump. l* H P 
110 volts vertical motor, l*a 
In. galvanized pipe and brass 
foot valve. Cheap. O. V. Mil 
stead Welding and Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop .phone 4451 ¡

¡
HAND TOOLED Belts an d  

billfolds. la*t me have your or
der for hand tooled personal- 
lied belts and billfolds Earl 
Floyd, 1327 L  St . four blocks 
south of elementary school

3-2tp

FOR SALE 10 and 12 ft. stock 
trailers All steel frames. 2 In.
flooring, 15 in wheels and with | 
6 ply tires. ITtced to sell. O I 
V Mllstead Welding a n d ,
Blacksmith Shop, phone 4451.

3-tfc !

$//
Buy one high quality Marathon 
6,00x16 tire for reguljyji^« 
trade-in price of *14” -you 
get second tire for only

Here, bv far. U your ben tire dealt dur
ing our big Goodyear Sale you aave plenty 
on theaa nigh quality Marathoni, made 
with Goodvear'i eacluiive 3-T Rayon 
Cord. New unproved tread meant loneer 
Ufa and more mileage. Sturdy rib design 
provide! lafer, lurrr traction. They’re 
miltl ahtjJ of any lire at or ntar their 
regular price* — a aeniational value at 
these «pedal prices. Slop now and save'

plia laa sod two 
SKappthle tires

ONLY *1“ A WEEK EOR TWO TIRISI
Ors't w tit... f t  ir «M t in i mah Ih  étwt p if  a n il

BIG SAVINGS!
Get sale prices on both  

Black and White Sidewalls!

s
i! r i f *

— -Wwéo Be
-  a

o*« M
In hm
OMIT

IMTIWtU
rax
un ßnm Itffrwt

U t H 4  
k l  ftw
(M T

6,00116 $14.95 $ 8.88* 6.001Í6 $18.30 $10.88*

6.701 15 16.95 »J8* 6.70* 15' 20.75 11J8*

7.101 15 18 80 10.88* 7.10*15 23.06 13.48*

6¿0 il6 2ai5 1 U T 6.50* 16 24.70 14J8*

■HE^Taa* tv* %•» I 8 *1 «

M U ' K s  Pt KE « .K O I M )

BLACK PEPPKR lo z .c a n !3 c
t i n t  Rosrnti r

w m i r s  ( i K t n

J E L L Y 20 oz. jar 29c
GOLD MEDAL « . I .  PURPOSE

FLOCK 25 lbs. 1.75
S p r y  3 lb. tin 8 5 c
TENDEKSWEET MUSTARD or TURN 11’

G R E E N S tall can 10c
LIBBY ROSEI).\l A  WHO IP  KERNEL

C O R N 2 503 cans
CANNED HAVDI-PAK

POP Ml.. 6 cans 49c
*  L I P T O N ’ S T E A  *

Vi lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
48 c t  tea b a g . . . . . . . . . .  45c

I suoar re omo
.UTYWMâîOMAl

you're tops in  our league

w ^  U a k e a H if^ ^ j -o o d S

2 2 '

Wilson's Trapak Sliced

B A C O N  IIIi 5 7 c
Fresh, All Meat

H a m b u r g e r  1 b 29c
l\ S»Cood Beef

R i b  R o a s t  1b 2 3 c
Cello Wrapped Tidbits

H A M M O C K S  1b 39c
P L E N T Y O F F K K S H

F R Y E R S  — C A T F I S H

ATKEISON’S
if Shop in COOL Refrigerated Air

if  Shop Our Vault for Fresh, Crisp 
Fruits and Vegetable

FRESH. C RISI*

Radishes bun. 5c
LARGE GREEN BELL

PEPPER lb. 10c
FRESH C ALIFORNIA

Cukes l b  5c
FRESH TEXAS

O K R A ib. m e
FRESH ( ALIFOHNIA St NKIST

LEMONS ib. m e
CALIFORNIA BARTLETT

P E A R S ib. m e
FAIRMONT FROZEN WHOLE

STRAWBERRIES lb. 35c
DONALD DUCK FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 2 cans 27c
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

Sugar 10 85c
(We Reserve the Right to lim it)


